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Arrive . 
p . m p.m. 
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Departure & Arriyal of Mails 
DEPARTURE. 

/.26 A. M. For Boston; nlso Milford, Keene 
and ihtert'enlng points. 

8.00 A. M. For Concord, way stations, and the 
North; also Peterboro and south of there. 

11.45 A.M. Kor North Bi-anch. 
3.2SP. M. For Greenfield, Francestown, Bos

ton, and allpolnts East, Sonth and West. 
8.26 p.m. For Hlllsboro and Concord, 
4.35 p. m. For Bennington, Ilur roek, Keene, 

and wny stations; also Boston, and all 
points west and South. 

ARRIVAL. 
At 830,11.00,11.4& A. M.; 5.05 and 6.10 P. H 

Postoffice will open at6.ts A. M;,and cose 
at 8.00 P. M., except Tuesday evening, when it 
WiU close at 6.45. 

A L B E R T CLKMF.NV. 
Postmaster. 

Church and Lodge Directory 
Presbytfrian Church. Suirday morning sor' 

vice at lO.W. Wei k-(lay ineelinga Tuesday 
and TliursdaN- evenings. 

Baptist CI'ui-ch. Sunday morning service at 
10 iit. Week-<lay ineetiDgs Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings. 

JJetlioiilst Church. .Sunday morning service 
at 10.t'. Woclf-day meetings Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings. 

Congrcgatunal Clmreh, at Centre. Sunday 
mornlm; service at 10.4.̂ . Week-day meet
ings Tuesday and Thursilay evenings. 

Runiliiy .School at each of the above churches 
ut Vi o'clock, «(ion. 

Waverley Lodge, I.O.O.F., meets Saturday ev. 
enings lu Odd Fellows block. 
Hat d in Ilanil Rebekah Lodge meets .second 
and tourlli Wednesday evenings of eaeli 
nuiiitli, In above hall. 

Antrjtn tirunge, r. of II., meets In thelrhnll, 
ut theCenire, on the first und third Wednes
day evenings in each month. 

Antrim Cornet Bard meets Monday evenings 
in their inom on West street. 

Knhi-aini We.-»ton I'ost, Xo. 87, U. A. R., nioetx 
\n their hall In .lameRon lilnck, second and 
fourth Friday evenings of each month. 

Woman's rcleif Corps meets In (i. A. R. hall, 
first unci third Friduy evc-nlngs ot each 
mouth. ' 

Ceorgc W. Chandler Camp, .«ons of Vetrans, 
meet in U. A. R. hall, flist and third Mon
day evenings of ench month. 

"Do you think Malabar will run?" 
The girl did not reply, but her lips 

began to tremble. The face of the man 
bending toward her. grew dark, but it 
was tbe darkness of despair, not of 
purpose. 

"Perhaps If he knew, what yon have 
told me." He hesitated. "Malabar is 
brave and strong and noble. He would < 
not stoop to a small deed." ' 

"I promised him w i t h "the new year' 
that he should run for me at tbe green 
corn dance. I—I did not know then," : 
looking piteously into the gloomy, deli- i 
cate face above her. "Malabar'would 
not stoop to a small deed—no. But 
tills is uot small. He has let It be 
known that he will run for me. He-
would not turn from his purpose a 
hair's breadth—not if he saw soiiie- J 
thing In front that would crush him- ' 
And—and it Is right for a great war- : 
rior, ..Vnkona, but It Is hard." ! 

"We WiU fly. White Egret, into the 
deepest fastnesses of the Everglades!" ; 
he cried hoarsel.v. "There are places : 
where even Malabar's relentless arms i 
would be powerless." i 

But White Egret only looked at him 
with sorrowful eyes. . i 

"We are Seminoles, .\nkona," she rc- I 
bilked gently. "You know our laws, i 
i'ou would be the last one to break ; 
them." ! 

His .arm fell back impotent. Yes; hc 
would be the last one to break them. ! 

"Perhaps Malabar will not bo proof 
against the black drink this timo," he 
suggested. "Ho has killed, and It will : 
be made strong. Others have died. I 
But, no, no! Malabar is a great chief I 
and a better man for the tribe than I. ! 
He has tasted the black drink before I 
and ivi.. uoi Jle." i 

"You suy ,well, Ankona," broke In a ; 
stei'U. powerful voico, and a figure, 
dark, towering ,'iiid iiiiplai-able, steiipcd 
fiom \\\(\ gathering sliiulows. "I sliall 
not fall before tho l)la<.-k draft. It 

, would not be a lit ending for a war-

CHICHESTER'S ENGUSH 

flsfc. Alwarn reliable l.iMllri>.Mlc DruKKlst fot 
CHIt'llEN'TKR'N EX.L.INII in Red and 
Oold metallic boxi-̂ . w.ilnl wuh blue ribbon. 
T a k e n o a lh«r . «eni«<. danncronii •ab«tl-
fa ( la i»au id Ini i tat lona. liuy nf your l)rut;xi.«, 
or -^nd 4r. in iitanip'* for Part ipalnr*. Tf«t | . 
monlAla and " R e l l p r for l .adlps." In IfUer, 
b y r e t a m M m l l . 10.000 T'cMimonlals. Hold bjr 
all UruKKinit. 

CBICRSSTER CRBMIOAL CO. 
• t o o n s d i a o n Mf|unr<>. HHiI^A,, PA. 

Mcnd«D thu »«p«p. 

SO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADC MARKS 
DCSKINS 

CoPYRioHTs Ae. 
Anrone ttniiVnt a rtetch and detcrlptloti tna» 

Silctlr ascertain ottr opinion free whe 
»entlnn Is probably pat«nt«bljj,Coini..,....^ 

tlpnsatrletlrennfldenturHANOBOOK <"> Pat<mu 
. ^jether an 
Coininnnl(«. 

uonsainciiy wjnBoBiiMaj. nunMBwwi, WM • «* — 
««nt fre*. Oldest aiency for secorinitpawnu. 
^atoou taken ttarooch Mann ft Co. reeelT* 
ipietal noMet, wittaoat danre, tn the 

Sclcttflfic flmericdm 
A handsomelr nitistratjd weeklr. Lw£i"t rtr-
oalatlon of anr udenMBc loarnal. T«rms,n a 
rair: four montbs, »L Sold bj all newadealerj. 

MUNN &Co.»8'8ro«h«,, New York 
graDdk Ofl«e;6B V St, WadUiwton.S. C, 

1 nor. 
! White Ei:ret threw baek her head 
i and regarded him steadily. Ankona 

bowed his head. 
"You heard all';'' he (inestioned iu a 

strained voice. 
"All." calmly. "It was childish prat

tle. I shall run for the White Egret, 
for have I not said it. and has she not 
made her promise'/ It is only when 
wc forget our iiroinises that we Irec-oiui! 
weak and eliildish. ..\iiUona is young 
yet and should be htiiiioi'ed. I wil! let 
him run the rai-e with nie and will give 
him one-third the <Iistanee sttirt as due 
to his weakness. .Now go!" 

They wont. With a single-despairing 
gliiiK-e toward each other. Ankona's 
face was bloodless and set—bloodless 
with pride crushed, set with foreknowl
edge of utter inability to cope with this 
man ot iron will nnd strength. Bettor 
be crushed than allowed 'to exist by 
sufferance. 

Other forms were appearing from the 
forest—warriors, in full headdress and 
loggiii'jjs. euiTyins the guns they had 
purcli.'ised from white traders: siiuaws 
with camp eiiuipage. mediolne men 
stalking solemnly and mysteriously, 
with eyes bent upon the gi'ouiid: chil-
Ureii and dogs, some from the camp on 
White Biver bay, some from Okeecho
bee, somo from the shifting camp 
among the keys-a l l coming for the 
great annual green corn danee. whero 
tribal laws were to be made, lunrriages 
celebrated and criminals punisheil. 

These criminals were now moving 
unwatehed, unnoticed. In many cases 
unknown oven.nintflig tho other.*. Whut- \ 
ever crime they had committeil during J 
tho year had gone unpunished at tho j 
time, but now tribal honor lironglit | 
them lien> to expiate their misdeeds, j 
On the morrow they would be placetl in I 
closely shut tents ami almost suffo- • 
catetl with steam made by pouring wa- I 
ter uiHin hot stones. After that thoy j 
would drink of the black draft. If' 
they died, they were guilty. On the 
other hand, if they were strong enough 
to survive, their Innocence would be 
clearly establlslu>d. I.ator the racing 
for wives would take place.-

Malabar was known to every o n e -
revered, fearc-d, hoiioretl. .\ll knew 
that he was to race for a wife nnd that 
before the race ho was to drink llie 
dreaded black draft. Ordinarily they 
would have scoffed at such absurdity. 
If a man drank and lived, it w«nild be 
a notable uroof of s t reunh but txi 

drink and live and tben race for a wife! 
As to bis crime, it was oni ; what any 
of tbem would bave done if brave 
enougb. He bad killed a man! True, 
but he had been provoked. He must be 
punished, for that was tbe law, but 
they did not wish blm barm. 

And they all knew Ankona, the gen
tle one, - the dreamer and story maker, 
and, though nouc of. them, revered or 
feared him, tbey all bad. a tender place 
for bim In tbeir hearts. If he could 
race with White Egret and win her, 

' they would be glad. But Malabar came 
first, for 'Syhlte Egret herself had made 
it so. 

Malabar was the first wbo presented 
himself for punishment. . While he was 
in the closed tent the tribe stood about 
silent, with eyes ifurtivcly watching 
the poiiit whence the condemned would 
walk forth Iitflpcent or be brought forth 
guilty. 

At length the tent fiap wns raised, 
and he staggered but. Kor a moment 
he stood there in tbe sunlight, his hand 
to bis iictid, swaying blindly. Then 
they saw,him throw his shoulders back 
with a mighty effort, as one whose will i 
was strong enough to east off tho 1 
weight of all thiugs. Slowly he turned 
away from them and strode into the 
forest to be by hlmstlf. That, too, was 
Malabar's way. 

is'ot until the maidens -were brought: 
forth did Malabar reaiuiear. 

•"I will race for my squaw at once," 
be called in a voice that all could bear, 
"before the White Egret grows weak 
through waiting, and I shall give her 
one-half the distance stiirt because she 
Is. a woman. Ankona will also enter 
the race with me, and I will give him 
one-third the distance becau.'se he is but 
half a man. Let them be placed." 

The spectators stared and gasped. 
Ankona, his rival, to enter the race and 
to be given one-third the distance, and 
White Egret, the fleet footed, to be 
giveu one-half! No cine could win a 
race thus haiidlcapped. And 'yet was 
It not Malabar? 

He swept them with bis glance. 
"I shall win," he said confldently, 

"because I will have It so." 
.\nkonn had been watching him with 

baleful eyes. For an iiistaiit be drew 
back as though to spurn the concession. 
Then, as he saw White Egret being led 
forward to her placo, he hurried to his 
own position. 

.\nd for a brief spa<-e after the signal 
was glvi>ii and they were speeding on 
with straining muscles he had a wild, 
insane iielief that he would win. 

But only for a brief space. Then 
came that steaily. accelerating, im-
idacable rush behind, drawing nearer 
and nearer, theu opposite, then [lass-
iiig. When three-fourths of the dis
tance had b(H.>n covered, Maialiar was 
four march paces ahead. Suddenly he 
turned. White Egret wus almost wiiii
in his reach. 

".Stop. Ankona!" .Malaliar called. 
"Have I not won'/" 

.•\nkona did not answer. 
"Have I not won'/" sternly. 
"Yes, Malabar, you have won," .\n-

kona answered, and bis voice was full 
of a great despair, 

"It is well. Now you may go on an<l 
catch the girl. Maialiar will have no 
squaw who does not come to 'bini 
willingly." 

And he turned iirouiily from tbe race 
and strode back into tlie forest. 

men, ladae»8, rabbits' feet and horsc-
Bhoes,". said the young girl at the piano. 
"As a mattier of fact, however, I know 
that nien are fully as superstitious as 
the women of my acquaintance, nnd 
sometimes more sb. One young man of 
my acquaintance, for instance, who 
has literary yearnings and who feels 
sure be could astonish the public with 
his brilliant stories If he could only get 
some editor to ticcept them, spends his 
summers in the country gathering In
spiration, local color and—four leaf 
clovers. Wben winter comes he returns 
to his ballroom in the city, writes sto
ries by tbe .wholesale and dispatches 
with each consignment to the editors a 
four leaf clover. Sometimes the arti
cles are accepted, and then the. writer 
ascribes his success to tlie talisman.. 
More ofteu, however, tliey are re
turned, with tlte mascot in a more or 
less crumpled condition, and lie spends 
what leisure hours be has in trying to 
figure out why it is those clovei-s don't 
work every time. Never for ji moment 
does Ifo ascribe failure to any faults in 
his manuscripts. Isn't that the limit in 
the way of superstition'/"—I'hiladei-
pbla Ledger. 

A Bateli of Ahcodotex. 
Some Interesting anecdotes; aud gos

sip, new and old. nf the law courts are 
given in the English Illustrated Maga
zine. Tlie writer of the article, .Mr. .K. 
J. Hughes, was once present in court 
wheu a jumr who opened the ball by 
saying, "This case, my lord, really lies 
In a nutshell," rtK'elved the reply, "You 
crack It then." 

There have been tiuies when clever 
witnesses ha','e got the better of coun
sel lu a skirmish of words. When the 
farrier was asked where he'got his 
knowhxlge of the mare^s ago from, he 
said. "Krom the miire's own mouth, 
sir'."' 

Irish lawyers are generally eiidowied 
by l iame Nature with <iuick wits. 
Among them all. perhaps, Curran held 
the palm for lightness and vivacity. 
When somo one lold him that nt) stu
dent should be calietl to the bar who. 
did not possess a landed estate of his 
own, he retorted. "How many acres 
make a wiseacre':'' 

But it was a S(-otsinan. appropriately 
eno'jgh Ixird Krougliani. who. seeing 
his horses take fright, yelled to the 
coachman, "l)i-;ve into sometUiag 
cheap!" 

.K Born Groirler. 
"How's all the folks';" 
"All well, but—the measles Is In the 

seigbtiorhood." 
"Well, you orter be thankful you're 

a-llvin'." 
"I reckon so, but—we've all got to 

i die."—Atlanta Constitution. 

Business Cards 

MRS. KASON, 
Modiste. 

P'ormerly of Boston, but now of 

Francestown, will meet patrons 

at Mrs; I. Clement's .Millinery 

Parlors, Town Hall Hlock, An

trim, N, H., Monday and Tues

day of each woek, beginning 

April 13. 

Ladies Tiiiloring a Specialty, 

D.W.COOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentist 

OHice at Residence, 
Cancord Street, Antrim, N , H . 

JOHN e, ABBOTT E S T M 

O. W. Brownell, Embalmer. 
CL15T0X VILLAGE, Antrim, N. H. 

.̂ laie \auhs.ilw2ystD sioclf. 
' «e-Connected by Long Distance Telephone 
i o^-Calls dav or night promptlv attended to 

The health departnient of New Y'ork 
has bfH'ii telling the people of that city 
how f(i avoiil thi; grip, which is iiioi'P 
or less prevalent at this season of the 
year, 'i'hey are advised not to get run 
down. 10 eat iioiirisliing foo<l and to 

i take plenty of sleep. They must also 
I avoid drafts and excesses, nnd above 

all they must shun alcohol. This 
I sounds like pretty good advice for all 

the year around. 

LIFE INSURANCE 
If yon want Life Insurance buy 

tlie be.st. .Some claim to be atj 
good as the 

W A S H I N G T O N 
but none are better. 

Also Airent for Tlie Massachus-• 
etts Mutual Accident As.<ociation. 

MORTON PAIGE, 
ANTRIM, 

Agent for N. H. 
If you want to buy or sell Retl 

E.state yive him a call. 

Some Remarkable Gnnx. 
.Ki the siege of lihodes the Turk" 

constructed mortars by hollowing out 
cavities in the solid rock at the projie: 
angle, iind in the ai'scnal at Malta is a 
trophy of the long anil glorious ilefcnsc 
of Valctta. in a Turkish gun. aliout a 
s is pounder. c(ini[io«('d of a (-upper tube 
colled over with strong rope and "jack 
eted" with rawhide. In the same i-ol-
lection are seme antiiini' "(piick lircrs." 
breechloaders, with sniall liorcs .-ind 
Immensely long liiirn-ls. like punl ginis. 
The Malay pinitcs put great trust in 
the long bi-.-iss swivel guns (-ailed 
"lela." and in itornco those Idas wero 
used as a kiwd of cun-ency, lame siiiiis 
being estimated in t-'iins. 

The (Tliincse ciist excellent broni'.e 
guns (there is a fine spe(-imeii of them 
in Devonport dockyardi. liut so little 
did. fli(\v unde;-sl.-;!i(l yilimiiy that in 
the so called ••ipitini war" the forts of 
the Bocca Tlgrl«. defending tli!^ Canton 
rlvor, had the guns tnillt immovably 
Into the walls. The Sikli gunners op
posed to us In the two I'lin.lali Wiirx. 
thougb they loaded with amazing reck
lessness, shoveling In the powder from 
open boxes, stuck to tlieir guns to the 
last. The blood of tlie-tlrst man killetl 
was smeared on the gun. and tbe whole 
detnchmeiit dir>d beside it sooner than 
retreat.—('hninbci'S' .lonnial. 

I 

A New York state woman who shot 
her husbaud, cut his' body into small 
bits and then burned them says sbe 
a^ted in self defense. As a rule, a man 
who has been disi-iplined in tliat man
ner is nol capable of doing much harm. 

Clias.H. Collate, Jr., M.D. 
GodUKI.l.'!' Bl.O(.K,' 

Antrim. N . H . 
Office hours : l.'util'.i a . m . : 

•2.00 p.m. : and Kveniniis . 
Connected by Local Te lephone 

1 IC 

Hla P«< Snpcradtlon. 
"Supcvstitiou. seems to Ije conncotol 

in the minds of most neonlc wilh w.-

It is said that the cual strike i-niu- | 
mission h.ns e<.st .'ST.'iii.iN'" t" date. ! 
S o m e people w h o liiive been sillVerillg ' 
from liiek (if ena! will derive i-iMufort \ 
fl-oni Ihe fact that the (.peraU.is will j 
have to pay .$."i(ni.tKXj of ir. ! 

.\s if tlie coal fiimiiie was nol bad 
enongh, the I>e ItiviN comiiaiiy hiis 
now advanced the price ot diamonds 
5 Iter <-ent. 

Signor Mascaeni is now a eticvalier 
of lhi> (inler of Savoy. We wonder if 
Uiat i.s anything he oan put up as col-
latoRil. 

A cable dispatch from Paris says 
that Sarah 'BornbitnU wns alinost over
come by stage fright oU assuming a 
new role. Tlie timid ycmng thing! 

The (inostioii. What shall wc do with 
our ex-govcriioi's? is io a fair way of 
being settled. Hfleen of them are now 
In tbe riilte<l States senate. 

.\uiong the earliest signs fif spring 
the reports of the Xl.icwlotiiau insur-
reetloii give due- warning that it is 
coming, sooner or later. 

DR. S- 0. BOWEBS. 
D E N T I S T ! 

Hillsboro' Bridge, If. H. 
iU operations carefuUj peifumtA 

First-claas work aod moderftU 
fees oor notto. 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D-
H School Street, Hillsb ro' Brio.ce. N 

Special Atiei'tion Given Eye, Kar, 
and Chronic Uiseases. Hours, 1 \r> 

! 3 v.ti. Sunc'ays 1*2 to 1 p.u 

WnXIAU U. HOLMAN, 
ATTORBEY-AT-LAW 

Hillsboro Bridge. 

AGENTS WANTED, 
l-IKE OF "T. 1>EWITT TAI.MAUE, . v 
ll'.. .Oon, ncv. FRANK DKWHT TAl-M.\(.,B 
lin.l nssoc-lfite editors of Christian H«TH1'I. 

I Onlv liixiV «ind()r»rd \ry Tiilmsige f!ijnii>-
I Kiiormona profit for agent* who lu-trndckly-
i Outflt ten f<!nt». W'rito Immediately CI.ABK 
I * CO., 9'i'i K. .|lli tit., IMiIln,. Pa. 
I Mention this raiiev. 

. • •>k. - ; - - t i . . - L £ l . 
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Dr. Miles* N e r v i n e 
and Anti-Pain Pills. 

Cured Grip—Did Full 
Day's Work. 

Anti-P&in Pills, the Best 
Headache R.etnedy. 

"1 wish to say I have u.ied your,..\nti.Pain 
PiUs and Nervine for LaGrippe and knocked 
it out and kept up my full day's work. I have 
also used Dr.. Miles' .\mi-p3in Pills many-
times during the past year for headache 
and always \̂'ith most gratifyinj results. I 

. consider them the best oi bea.dache rem
edies. I bave also Ui>ed your New Heart 
Cure in my family with excellent re
sults. Actual experience wit'n these three of 
your remedies have proved so benelicial that 
1 cheerfully recomme-id them to others."— 
M&KRIT M. D.̂ 'iTON. Business Mn'ar Ithaca 
Publishing Co;, I'ubhsht.j Ithaca Daily and 
Weekly News, Corn; '1 Daily Sun. Cornell 
Alumni News, 202-N. Tioga St., N. V. 

In it!>e!f LaGrippe, is .very dangerous, but 
in its after effects it is one of the most deadly 
scourges that afAicts mankind. It shatters 
the nervous system, weakens the heart's 
action, and lays the foundation.for heart dis
ease. The acccimpanyin?. fever con.iumes 
the vitality and rer.defs the patient suscep
tible lo pneumonia, 'broiicliitis and catarrh. 
The besl tre;ilment consists of Restorative 
Nervine which quiets the nerves, soothes the 
brain, restores strength and vitality to the 
entire system; Dr. Miles' Ner\'e and Liver 
Pills, a nerve tonic actinj: directly on the 
nerves- of the digestive organs causinj thi-m 
to act in .-I natural and healthy manner, and Dr. 
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills v,-iiicn speedily relieve 
the torture of headache, back.-.che and sore
ness, the most common syinptonis of Grip. 

All ciruceists sell and guarantee first bot
tle Dr. Miles'Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart 1 liseast-s. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co..Elkhart. Ind. 

WITOH H/tZEL 
OINTMEKT! 

" T h e (jrcatft-t Fli;:iler on K'-irtii." 

m A MARINE AUTOCRAT. "TH 
Tbo Captain of the Batt leaMp a a « 

Hia Abaolnte Anthorltr , 
Over the vast establishment rules th» 

captain In supreme and isolated author-
it}'. All his accomplishments must be 
those of tbe seaman, for he directs the 
movements of the ship In all evolu
tions, and his decision upon all profes
sional points is final. His resiwnsibllltir 
at all times Is grave and exacting. In 
time ot war it wi l l s train the stoutest 
nerN'es. In tlio hour of battle It is notb-
ing short of appalling wh(^> he stands 
alone in bis connliig tower, having con
trol of all the tremendous forces lytug 
latent In his ship only to be released at 
the proiier moment b.v a' touch of bis 
hand. H e Is the guiding si>irlt of an 
enormous projectile of 15,000 tons that 
rushes through tlie water at a speed, it 
may be, of fifteen knots, and he knows 
that, the slightest, mistake of his..bead 
or heart may mean a national disaster. 

But besides beiug the naval and mili
tary chief of the establishment he is a 
lawyer—a kind of justice of the peace, 
as It wero, who holds Court everj' morn
ing, investigates report.'* of misdemean
ors and a.sslgns punishment to the 
guilty. The delliKiueiits are brought to 
the "mast" —the auarter deck —-with 
their accus(^rs.. IVoth sides, are hc.ird, 
and swift judgment usually follows. In 
this capacity it will be noted that the 
captain Is court, judge and jury. Not 
lufroiiuently he acts as clerg.vman and 
OS such Is the bishop of his diocese, ac
knowledging iio ecclesiastical superior, 
reading the service on Sundays, oflici-
atliig at the burial of his dead and In 
the old day.^ occasionally marrying lov
er.*.—Lieutenant Conimniider Uieaves 
In World's Work. 

Tiiiii is 
Oinlmeiit, 
like it. 

iliO (irf).''iiitil Wiicli Ha/.i-l j 
and llif re is no u' olli«r 

"Youi--i.-<-11 iriii,-b li-.-l1>'i- IliiOi o i l i e r Wi;>.li 
Unzi-1 S t i l v i - U t i i i I llu lint i i k i - ' o IH- w i t h o u t 
i t . " — M i - . - i . \\'. .M'.iif-'., Iii;iiii»r-a, C'alit. 

"1 Mil 
bciiii.' Ol •• 
plii-. l .v.H.; 
eiiii i; iy ii 
imni.-.'"—I'l 

i'eol v.i 
. J.li-t(-r 

. Ki-4, 

ii iiiL'itcil /.in,-. !li(* liii< 
1 Weill ll'lIIH- Ililll 111' 

il; »>,,. Ii|.-t 1-r.sillt-;. I 
ui l i t l l ie l l t llillilL- f e r 

.. K.-w,.),,-... HI. 

.SMiisiac-tifin G'.iaianteod 
M i . i u e v Hiifi iLiilf-d ! 

or 

For Horses and Cattle! 
Mr. M. A. Kent nl Hu t<jn. .Mass., 

a well known liiisiiii-sri man and manu
facturer writes as tullows: 

"I wî b 'e viiv ;li:it «i-vi.iiil lit my li<ii'.-*i"-
hini OC/.t'lii:l. :t i itMu(t :il);ili('lttioil.- nl lliliji'rt 
Wltili Hiizi-I 111 tiiieiu emii-i-ly ciiic-d tlii-iii, 
nod tliere i l i l - 1 II nn ri-Turn 'of t l t- nmitiily 
s i n e e . lliMil i»ri-vinii-i\' (.|niilo-.'(-il ii vi-t'.-ii-
lUiry ivilli ,ur un.- ii..!n.'it wli:iTeV(.r I li;ivi-
als(") ii>e.l it ;n IU'.' I : i i i i i l \ - lor v e u i s w i i h sati.--
fiit-tlon," ' ' 

M . Jacob Kendiill, of Temple, N . 
H . . a leading farmer and successftil 
diarymau. propi ietor of Hlood Hrool; 
Farm, and breeder of .lersey cattle and 
Berkshire swiiin, makes this statement: 

"I h i ive l ijeii l{iiia'.< Witc l i Hu-/.el Oint i i i f i i t 
f o r s e v i - r n l y e i i r - , itiiil can -uy tl inl hiiv,- ne\-(-i' 
ijCen it-(- 'Hii i l 11-ll l i e i i l in* (i lntiiu'iit . Kv .ry 
calrv-iiiii'ii iinil m i l k jir.iiliic-er .-"lioiilil i!»e i t . 

THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

T o Klizjilx-t*! KT. Mni'iiliy of V;i-Iii::i, ill -Jii-' 
C o n n t y . umU-r '\u: (t'linnliMiisliip oi .M;ir.\ 
K, .^Iu^lvlty, unu :iil OIIMT.- i-fHii'cni.'il 

Ynii ;irf litTt'lty iioTiliftl, tliMl -t'.i'l ( . 'vir. 
• Uliii wi l l *'\!i;lnT \.vy :u'<-<.iin! ot '•iii-l *iii;ii-
dlHn>'bip. Mt It Courl f)f I'mb.-i:.-t»» I K - h o M r n 
tit MjinclM'-tHf in -!il<l * Oii i i ty. on the ittli t\iiy 
• f M;ii*rh n c \ t , w h e n ;m«i'"wlifiY- y o u m:iy 
a p p P H r a n d in- lK;:inl o n -ui-l 'Wfonnl'. 

Tiu» acco!i: it ot Miiil (iiini'ilitin i i i ivin;; bt-rn 
flletl in t l ir i'l-oliMlc ollii''- lor •.ni.l c o u n t y . 

A n d it is or<ti'ro.i ili»t «;ti<l utisii'diiin 
g l v u iiwl .»•«•, I»y (•!iH'"ini; t h i - cViiitinn ;in<i oni t -r 
IlierP'^n to >.priui>U!»lii'il thri ' f w e e k s snc'f**!'. 
;aivol^ i '.iiti-nn lieporiiM'. prinU'tl iW An
t r i m in î it'.'! f o'Miiy, ii;(: i:i?>: p irtHc: i t ion 
w h e r r o l t» . --iiM o n e wt-fk ln ' ioro ^-ni'l 
oourt-

( f i v r n :it N;i>;iii.t, :n ^;i.ii) ( o u n t j . l I iU llli 
flfiy o l Ki'ltruMty, A . I)., U»iil. 

I lv Of lu l ' 
K, .1. i ' O p p . l lrKistrr. 

~ EXECUTOR'S NOnCE. 
T h e »nlisi-rilip.r KTIVCS i inlje • l imt lie liie* 

l i e c n i ln ly ni i jxi l i i tc i l K.-^erutor of t h e 
W i l l of IJ(-l>;'kiih -1. 4:iî -< liiu- of A n t r i m , 
N . H . . In t i«; Cei i i i ty o ! IIi!lsl;i .r(iiieli , i l o 
eeascd. 

All person < iiiilebtoil tn-iiiiil E-t.itf- ure i-e-
.OTIC*'r<l t" tii.'ikc liiiyineni. iiii;l nil hiiviii!,' 
CKiinis lo i)r«;sent tlieiii fnr uiliiis'inenl. 

Paled at Antiim, .M. II., K<;li. !>, liin. 
r>AVIL> K,\S>, KNV. 

The Muicing of Xational Songs. 
Wiiiie the proposition of the ithode 

Island cinuiter of tho Society of tbo 
CiiK-innati to award a gold liuidal for 
the composition of .Ainerican music for' 
".Viiicrica" Is highly i-omiiu'iul.'ilile, it is 
hanlly proliaiile lliat much will come 
of it. Great national aud patriotic 
aii's whi(-li tlii'iU and iiisiiiio tbe i)opu- ' 
lar heart are not produi;ed that way. 
They are not made to order or written 
on contrsk't. Tliey are iiisjiired by in • 
tense patriotic feeling and are born 
out of the irav.-iil of national stress. i 

Twn of the most stiri'lng national 
soiiiTs, "I.a Marseillaise" and "Tho Star 
Sliaii'-'li'd Banner," weri." llie jirodue-
tloi.s not of eiiiiipelltoi's for a gold 
meilal. but of patriots in a moment of 
entl;u.<iiasm begotten by the peril of 
liieir country. Uougct de Lisle and 
I-"r;iiK-is Scott Key would possibly nev
er have triven to the world tJio songs 
that havt; sliice beconii! world famous 
bad they been dependent uiKin the in
spiration of tlie prize conipotilion. 
.Itilia WiU'd'Howe's "Battle Hymn of 
the Uepubllc" was ihe iiroduct of the 
most momontous struggle in the na
tion's history. 

A great national anthem must be 
sometbing more than teclinio;il exact
ness nnd the perfection of the com
poser's art. It must breathe the spirit 
ot nationality, tUid that implies tbat 
.the (-oniposer must f-."<-l what he Writes 
if his work is tn c i iduiens an e.si>res-
siun of the counir.v's putriotisin. Tbere 
is therefore liltle liUcliliood that the 
IJliode Island (-onipctition will give us 
.\merican music for ".\ni('ric!i" which 
will supplant in ixipular favor the air 
to which we sing "My country, 'tis of 
thee," even tliough that air be ad.ipted 
from tbe English national anthem. 

FOLEY 
KIDNEY CURE 
Guaranteed for all Kidney and Bladder 

Diseases. Is Safe and Sure. 

Foley's Kidney Cure 
eiLires the most obstinate cases of 
kidney and bladder diseases. 

It supplies the kidneys with 
the substances they need to build 
up the worn out tissues. 

I t will cure Bright's Disease 
and Diabetes if taker in time, 
and a slight disorder yijld:; read
ily to the wonderful cur:^tive 
power bf this great medicine. 

It soothes and heals the urin
ary organs and invigorates the 
whole system. If your kidneys 
are deranged, commence taking 
Foley's Kidney Cure at 
once. It will make you well. 

T%0 SIZES 60c & $1.00 
A Physician healed, now prescribes It dally. 

DR. GEO. EWTXG, a practicing physician of Smith's 
Grove, Ey., for over thirty years, writes his'personal 
experienoe with Foley's K'idnry Cure: "For years I 
have been greatly bothered with kidney and bladder 
troublo and enlarged prostate gland. I used everything 
known to the profession without relief, untlFI commenced 
to use Foley's Kidney Cure. After taking three bottles 
I was entirely relieved and cured. I prescribe it now 
dally in my practice and heartily recommend Its use to 
all physicians for such troubles, for I can honestly state 
I have prescribed il lb hundreds of cases with perfect 
success." 

Wm. F, Dickey, Town Hall Drug Store, Antrim, 

1 2 P e r Cent. 
Anntial Div idend 

Inves tment . 
MflBlYr. 150% MelYr. 

The 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"Digests what you eat." 

T h o j - .V«rop«l. 
To his valet !!o iiiiin is a hero. Even 

\ his c.-idilii' is ap! tn liniil the higliest in 
1 very low cstiniatioii. 'I'IK.' latter discov

ery was made the otln-r diiy by a cer
tuin U'.iral Ininiiiary who already had 
«iuil(- a r.iOil.'si opinion nf bis own .ibil-
itivs. Ihi)il;.'!i lie Las liecil for many 
ye.ii':- :'.:•. .-: :..;ii.e:.; ../ ;;. • ii 'i;.!i and is 

, liiinself the snn of ;i .iudge. During his 
1 off days bo usually dividi.'S bis energies 
I between golf and dairy fanning. On 
I the o(-easioii ill (luestion it liiippciied io 
} be golf, and not being in his usual form 
j he niiide a very bad foozle. 

He nazed iiicreiliilniisly iit the ground, 
j Inn'Kcd iiuiuiriiigly at bis club nnd hav

ing apparently solved the dillicult prob-
i leni faced bis c-idiiit; and exclaimed 
j-wlth emphasis. "Well. I ilin an ass'." 
I The caddie, sliirtli'd out of a dre<im ot 
I bliss, was too well trainiMl to contra-
' diet bis employer, so he sdlemnly re

plied. "Yes. sir!'' The man of law bad 
overlooked the other's existence, but 

' t h i s (.-aiidid opinion recalled liim to 
i eartb. Ho looked at tho cnddio and tho 

caddie lool;(-d at liiin for a brief see- } 
ciiid. Then both biirsj into a shout of 
laughter. The biiinor of the'situation 

i had striiv-k them simultaneously.—Lon
don Taller. 

Ohio and Ind iana , 
Oi l Company. 

i This company owns ovei' IKKK) acres 
I of lii«i liclip-'t" proven o i l IIMUIS in 
I Ohio and Iiuliana. 
' Sl I'l-odilcin^; Oil W e l l s . 

.-\ net pi'ixhictioii uf ()ver i'J.oOCi bar
rels of oil iiKuithly. 

.A net inciiiiie trom oil of nve;-
, .*10.lKi() p e r i i i o i i l l i . _ 

Tho liu'ir<'-it Oil Proiliiciiig t'lunpit-
iiy ill Iniliiina [.buying ri-t;iilar muiilli . 
ly ( l ividciuls of I .per cent., or 12 per 
cent. p(-r a'luiim. on t!i<> par value .if 
its stock to ev(.!-y HK-HIIH'I' from the 
sale of its oil to the ST.- \N1) . \H 11 
OIL C'OMl'.VXY. 

.-\ liiiiitcd miiiilier of shai'cs of 
Trea-iiir.v Stock are oifered fnr saii! 

; at ^1. per share. 
i These shares are I'r-ceivinj;-a d iv i -
i di'iul of' I per cent, por inonth on 
i their par vanie . 
i l-'or sulpscrlption to stock iiiiil fti'l 
I information regarding this jrilt .-d!;;c 
[conservat ive , address or call on per-
i sonall.v. 

Wc can absolutely guarantee the 
valuation of the shares (jf the 

above increase in the 

THE CONNECTICUT BRANCH, 
Suite 1-12, 

686 Main St., . Hartford, Conn, 
Il.nrtforil Rcfcrencef 

When In Want of 
GOOD 

Job Printing! 
Oivp the HKrOKTEli 

OlTice a Chance, I 

GroTrlnd In Bnarlnnd. 
It is claimed that womnn suffrage 

"Is not making headway In England." 
The flrst petition for woman suffrage 
presented to parliament in 1867 waa 
•licnod by only 1.409 women. The peti
tion of I87,'i was signed by ll.WO wom
en. Tbe petition presented to the mem
bers of the recent parliament w a s 
sigucd by 257,000 women. 

o write for oar confldentlal letter Iwfbre ap-1 
itying for patent: it tusy bei worth money, • 

- - - i t ly obtoin U, 8.« ' " 

and 
Tl 
or' 

'o promptly obtain U, S. and Foreifin> 

PATENTS 
DE M A R K S or retnm E N -

oto and we send an I M M E D I A T S 
SB report on p<rtentiiBlUty, We trive 

.he'&st leKAl service and advice, snd our 
ebargeaaremoiferate. Tryns.' 

SWiFT & CO., 
Ptttetit Utwyers, 

Opp. U.S. Patent Office.Washington, D.C. 

1 Sis & & V i i Ci'f 
Ins ide I \'car if p u r c h a s e d now at $ 1 . 0 0 . 

Uecausc—Wc have ."ecured all nf the recent patents of .Mr. .John M. Burton, 
for many years (oniiectcd with the Burton Stock Car Co. , and who will 
have charge of all our construction work. 

Hecause—Twelve different Rs i lway Companies liave pronoiuK-ed (vir oar the 
hcsl and most ingenous Sleeping Car ever devised and stand ready to 
adopt it the moment it is built . 

Because—Our Directors will only sell a suiricient number of shares ,it Sl . 0 0 
to build one car and have voted to advance the price to par, $2.,")0 per 
share, immediately on completion ot the first car. 

Hocanse—The car will'go into service the moment it is built and in .'5 mouths 
can pr»y divideiifl'. 

BflCMUse—Sleepinj^ Cars rctiiro annually to the owners 4,") per cent, net on 
their cost price. -

N o cars in the world earn as much money as Sleeping Cars 1 
One Company has accumulated 8100,000,000 in the business and their 

stock is quoted at'$'249.00 a share . . 
You cannot find a safer, sounder or better proposition for big returns. 

Thia Company also owns patents on the best Steel B o s Freight Car e v 
er invented and the first car built is contracted for by a prominent Boston and 
New'Vork Railway Co. The Uni ted States Car & Vehicle Co. also own 8 

i Valuable patents pertaining to Rai lway equipment. Altogether, forming a 
safe and solid foundation for your investment. 

Send for our Book'entitled " T h e Whole Story." 
Address all communications to 

The TJ. S. Car & Vel i iole Co.. 
Room 942, Tremont Bldg., Boston. 

( ^ T h e Company will soon establish a Car Plant; we want good 
. capable men and mechanics rofilt'tho variona positions. 

'I 
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proverfts 
"When the b u t ^ won't 

come put a p e n n y ^ n the 
churn," is an old time dairy 
proverb. It often seems to 
"work though no one has ever 

. told why. 
When mothers are worried 

because the children do not 
gain strength and flesh -we 
say give them Scott's Emul
sion. 

it is like the penny in the 
milk because it 'works and 
because there is something 
astonishing about it. 

Scott's Emulsion is simply 
a milk of pure cod liver oil 
with some hypophosphites 
especially prepared for delicate 
stom.achs. 

Children take to it naturally 
because they like the taste 
and the remedy takes just as 
naturally to the children be
cause it is so perfectly adapted 
to tiieir wants. . . 

' For all weak and pale and 
tliiiv children Scott's Emulsion 
io ll'.j r.-iosfc satisfactory treat
ment. 

W e wil l send you 
the penny, /. e., a 
sample free. 

Be. sure that this picture in 
tlic for.ii ef a l.-,'.>i.l is on tlie 
%̂ Tapper of cvefy bottle oi 
Emulsion you Luy. 

SCOTT & COVVNS, 
Chemists, 

409 Per.; 1 St. , N. V. 
SOC as(>$i.oo; all dniTn.'ts. 

I News From Our Neighbors. 

FRAHCESTOWM. 

Frank G. Foote of North Chelms
ford, Mass.. visited at bi» father's, 
"T. F. Foote, a few days last week. 

G. O Joslin of Bennington was in 
tonn last week. 

Mrs. William Bassett and, son, 
Willie, returned from Boston last 
week, where tbey have been visiting 
relatives. 

At the parsonage Taesday, March 
10, Rev. H . A. Coolidge will sell at 
pnblie auction some bousebold articles, 
also'wagons, sleigh, etc. 

The high winds of Saturday blew a 
tree onto J . H. Whitefield's mill, 
breakiug' tbe whistle, beside doing 
damage to otber parts. 

John Morae visited in Concord and 
Groton last week. 

Miss Kthel Bates, asst. teacher_ in 
the Academy, will spend ber vacation 
at her home in South Royalston. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hi Bixby visited 
ber sister, Mrs. Thompson, in Man
chester last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mor.-e of Bos
ton visited his aunt, Mrs. Addie 
Bixby, the past week. 

Mrs. Buxton is quite ill at present 
writing. . 

m m m 
J? 

PARLOR 

' — - - • • • , ' - t i ' l - ^ ^ 

!TV'-5^ 
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' My wife had a deep-seated cough 
for three yeirs. I purchased two 
botdes of'Ayer's Chenv Pectorjil, 
large size, and it cured her com-

"""''''j'.H. Burje, Macon, Col. 

Get a free sample of. CbamberUm a 
Stomach ami Liver Tablets at Dick
ey's drag store. Tliey are easier to 
take and more pleasant in effect than 
pills. Then their use is not followed 
hy constipation as is often the case 
with pills. Regular size, -250 per box 

B e t t e r Tl ian Gold . 

"I was troubled for several years 
witb chronic indigestion and nervous 
debility," wriles F. J- Green, of 
Lancaster, N H . "No remedy belp 
ed me until I began using Electric 
Bitters, which did more good than all 
the medicines I ever used. They 
have also kept my bealtb for years. I 
She says Electric Bitters are . 
splendid for feinale troubles; thm 
they are a grand tonic aud invigorator 
for weak, tun down women. No 
other medieine can tnke its place in 
our family." Try them. Ovly yOc. 
Satii^faction guaranteed by Viva, b• 
Dickoy. ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ 

GREENFIELD. 

HANCOCK. 

Miss Elsie Ware is bome from 
Thornton's Ferry where she has been 
teacbiDg scbool. 

Richard Cram has purchased a 
farm in Lyndeboio. 

H. B.' Marshall was home from 
Manchester a fewdays recently. 

The winter term of scbool has 
closed and Miss Spencer bas retorn
ed to her bome in Jamaica Plains. 

Escaped a n Aivful F a t e . 

Mr. H. Haggins of Melbourne, 
Fla., writes: "My doctor told me I 
bad Consnmpton and nothing conld _be 
done for me. . 1 was given np to die. 
Tbe pflEer of a free bottle of Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, induced me to try it. Results 
were startling; 1 am now on the 
rnad to recovery acd owe all to Dr. 
king's New Discovery. It surely 
saved my life." This great cure is 
guaranteed for all throat and lung 
disease by W. F. Dickey, Druggist. 
Price 50c and J l 00. Trial Bottles 
free. 

"The Land of Manatee." 

Three beautiful booklets descriptive 
of an interesting and delightful region 
ou the West Coast pf Florida, below 
the frost line. " F«ir copies, free, call 
oil agents of tbe Seaboard Air Line 
Rail wav. or address C. B. Ryan, Gen
eral Passenger Agt., Pbrtemouth, Va. 

L I N E 

OF 
StoTes i§ Complete in 

every Departnieat; 

Probably you know of 
cough medicines that re
l ieve l i t t le coughs, all 
coughs, except deep ones! 

The medicine that ha 
been curing the worst ( 
deep coughs for s ix ty 
years is Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. 

Tl«eiliM:Me.,S»e.,ll- AII*»nWi. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"Digests what you eat." 

WEST DEESING. 

Mrs. John GooJnow is working "in 
tlfc hosiery mill at the "Bridge." 

Miss M. Sullivan is visiting friends 
in town. 

Mrs. Chester McAllister was shop-
jusil ping in Nashua last week. 

Mrs. J. R. Bagley is in poor 
health. 

Mrs. Frank Appleton is not as well 
as usual. 

Mrs. L Holton h.'>s gone to her 
Uoston heme for the remainder of the 
winter. 

DOWN IN DIXIE 

Amid the Singing Pines Away 
From Frost and Cold. 

Jnst now a number of our readers 
are planoinz where they will go for 
the winter aud uo doubt the majority 
of t'uem will do as they have done in 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N, H. 

GENERAL 

Mark Down in 

MILLIMR! 

, . r ••! •I !! 

Miss Mary Pettee of Francestown 
was in town last week. 
, A former pastor. Rev. P. R Crow
ell of Peter^-ham. Mass., assisted 
Kev. J. W. Savage at the funeral of 
Birs. Bertha Russell-Bnrrett. 

The Pomona Grange held a very . .. , 
interesting and well attended meeting: the past, buy round-trip excnrsion 

I here Tues-lay of last week. | HckeU. good f<>r six months, to bouth-

i"s..e„if=..a.h.K.„„....i.!-^P;-^:,c^^^ 
in Bennington. 

,Iohn Ilolt of CharlestowD, Mass 

A Full 1 
found in 
linery Ston 
Our Line I 

!ie of All ti'iods 
Mil L'i" to-Date Mil-

Cull and See 

^ T . It '»«',W5?';,̂ ^»S>!:'£J?r'i'u,««.. 

FREE 
To Readers of the 

.\utrim Repoitcr : — 

To the first forty-two adult 
pcoplft who will cut oul this ad
vertisement and bring it to our 
s>torc, we will give a regular 
•25c. liottle of 

SPILLER'S GOLDEN 
COUGH BALSAM. 

To show their fuiHi in its cura
tive properties, the proprietors of 
this remedy want anyone suffer
ing from a, cough and cold to< 
cive it a trial free of charge. 
' Remember, we have only « 
bottles to pivc away, and the first' 
4i adults who bring tbis advcr-
tiserae-it will get ihem. 

These are not small samples, 
hut the tegular 2')C. size. 

W M . F. DICKEY, 
Pharmacist. Antrim, N. H. 

was a recent guest of relatives here. 
The funeral services of Henry E. 

Wheeler were held at the church Wed-
desdav at 12 o'clock. The Rev. J. 
\V. Savage officiating. Waverley 
Lodge, I. O. O. F .o f Antrinn attend
ed in a body and took charge of the 
services. Burial was in Boston. 

Mr. Wliee ler Got B«d of H i s 
Bl ic i i inat isni . 

Florida, Louisiana or Texas, can get 
r.und-trip tickets from Southern 
Pines to the points they desire to 
visit at the most lavorahle rates and 
thus save unnecessary expenses. 
Soutbern Pines is the H.'ad-<iiiiirters 
for Northern Tourist. It is located 
in the high sand hills Among the 
Ixmg Leaf Pine^on the Seaboard Air 
Line Railway, wlK'-'h is tbe most di
rect route between \New York. Wash
ington and Jacksonville, Florida. 

We advise OHr readers who are ex 

••-AT- I 
MRS. E. M. HERRICK'S,! 

MAIN .STKKF:T. 

N. H. 

"Dui'ino the winter of 1M8 I w.-»s' pcctiui; to make a Southern trip to 
90 lame n my joints, in fact all over write to Mr John T. Patrick. Pine-
mv b X tlmt'l could hardly hobble hlnff, N. C ; and he w.l send ti.om-! 
nr'nund,'wheal bOusht a hottle of, free of cnarfic. printed matter- tha-
Chamberlain's P«in Halm. Krom the , will be of mtich mtcwst • _ , 
first application I b-gan to get well. 

BENNINGTON, 

^UfmLLITiRARYmJSlCCH)& 
. ' ; - '-'OF AMERICA. 

I nCCientiiparsfor threo montta^ .memierSUi*. 
2 9 E*ch member rceeives tho olBcujl clnb oritmn 
CTerrmoijtb.inolodinBOpieet-sofhiKh-clMsjocal 

I and inirtmmental n e w music ««ch oontb. 18 
pk*o5 in Ul! also » Certificate of Membership 

\ Shkh«i»«ithepriTilcM of tlnb Boom in hew 
York Citj. »B(1 of bnrinKlitCTatnre, music or mo
de*! instrnments of any iSeicTirHon «t-holc8«Jo 
^ l S r i « JOU from »5f to « V on y«TJp.r. 

I eha.w. Don't faiil." Jo.n«tane«.Yonwill«etmMB 
1 m<m.tb«nrTOrm<.r.>-"Won'i Mrn A t U r a -

r.Mv.-lci;'..VU. I*--p^ • lSO>-«»san at , K.i. 

WHEArLETJ 
Is Easily 
Digested. 
Delicate, 
Delicious, 
Nourishing. 
Good 
For ^ 
The Aged, 

' The Sick, and 
The WeU. 

S>I(1 ill 2-11'. pnrkagcs liy 
all kMiUiii; l'Fti)C(.'rs. 

FranklinMiilsCo., Lockport, N.Y. 

' . i ' 

and was cured and have worked 
steadily all the year.—^R. Wheeler, 
North wood, N. ^ • 

For sifte by W. F. Dickey. 

T b e Ea<<y P i l l . 

Salesmen Wanted. 

DeWitt's Little Early Risers do 
nof gripe nor weaken the system. 
Tbey cure biliousness, jaundice, con
stipation and ioaclive livers, by 
aionsiog the secretions, moving the 
bowels cently, yet eflfectnally, and 
giving such toue and strength to the 
glands ot the stomach, liver and 
bowelA that the cause of the trouble is 
removed entirely. These Tamons lit
tle pills exert a decided tonic effect 
upon organs involved, and if their 
use is continued for a few days there 

IGO.OO a inonth and expenses, t an 
I commenca imniediatcly. A pcriim-
i ncnt position with chance of :ul-, 

vancement. Wo can pivi- ymi tin-* ] 
county as a startinp point if dcsin (1,; 

' and outline new territory as fast as 
required. Look up our standinff .-it 
vour local hank and satisfy yourself 
that we arc O. K. financiall.v. aiul 
then write us at once if .vou i.iean 
business. No triflers need appl.v. as 
we want workers who expect to cam 
a good income. 

FllWT NATIOX.M. XfRSEKIKS, 
• ROCHESTEK, N. H. 

PATENTS 
NOTINANYTBUSt 

Mii'.clysivf.ti fiin-cr.i'. 
• iiiiftii-s ti)ll!t.-(.l!t<-t 

ilDTentionto^ 

f Uowt 

GA'SHOW 
Opposite U. S. Pate 

WASHINGTON 

Kodol Dyspopsia Guro 
Digerts .what y u <wt. 

When you wake up with a bad taste j 
will be no return of the trouble. | in your month, go at ooce to Dickey s; 

W. F. "Dickey, Aotrim, Eaton's, druir store and pet a free sample ofi 
" Chamberlain's Stomacb and Liver 

Tablets. One or two doses will make ] 
yon well. They also cure biliousness, i 
sick headache aod constipation. | 

' Hancock, G. O. Joslin, Bennington. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what yoa eat. 

Foley's Kidney Cure 
foakss kidaeyu dad bladder rigitt 1 

Ko<lo!i Dy:-pcpsfa Cure 
"Dijsesls 'ivii&t you eat.** 

Nothing has ever equalled i t 
Nothing c.in ever surpass i t 

Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
r.r(2 'V.'iF.lf.'^^^ Priee O V S H S and 

>t»t.tt» S«c&fI.M 

Foley's Honey and Tar 
cures colds, preveats paeumdaltL 11 

A Perfect For .-Ml Throaf and 
Cure:. Lung Troubles. 

Mefieybacklf Itfail*. Trial BotUe« ft^e. 

Many npwspnpors li:i v.: 
to rrporis by in-csixm-iii 
th,nt 

THE NEWHOMESEWSNQ MACHINE OQ 
li.i.l nilTCi! n UiKl or .oinbMiiiiii-.n : w- «-iOi 
to :i-*iir> tiK- pul-U'- I h l illl i"<' i> llf triitli I'l 
Mi'-li n - p i r i s . \V. ' i i ; i \ . ' ' . . i-ii i f . i i ; . i : i - . ' . ' l i . ' . i -
si--.vii\-_' iHMi-liiiK sl',.i i'\. I ;i ,M..i:-: .i-..r̂ < <-. i i i -
V.-. :iii'l liiiVi; i-itiil.>lislii-.i .. r..)niliil»>ii for.••.!>-
.vi'iVI s !IMI fiiir m:ii-!ilii. » lii:U i>. ti.' i-rivy nl ;;:! 
•ilhi-r-. iiiir "Xeir lloine" n.^n-liii"- i'." 
ii..v,.r IH.,'11 riviiliil i;- i. iMii.iy iiiii.-li:ri<'.. 1'; 
•taiMlsiU tlirhp-.idolii'; lliuh ftlriieletifWi:.;: 
tnacliim.-.ami ^tali<ls^>n i:< oiru iiKiiif. 
Tlte "Xete Home" inthe only rtfillv 

, BIGB CBABK Scteing BftcMne 
> n u the tnttvlcet. 
i It istiot iirccsiwry fo','U.-^tocnt(-rintoa triiet 
' Uis.'ivc onr»-r«IUor |.-.iy ."iuy d"bls nji wr l.nv.-
I iioii"-lits III iwiy. Wc li.-ivo iirvi-r rnti-n-il i;.Ii> 
I <-omi»tition with muimfariur»'rsof low pr.'lo 
i oli«-.u>iii:i'liinvs tlmt arc Tii:i<K> t.> «11 ii-t.inl-
' lr»K of any iiilriiiyic m<rit«; - IM not IH- ii«-
, (-riv,-<l, AvliV-ii .>«in \v.-.ni .t s. « ilil.' HUM Ir.:- '• "'* 
; wild vour monoy a\v;iy from lioim-t <•;::! on 'i-
• "Xe'tr Hfiuic" Healer, lu v.'i" ' •̂ • 

lietteriiiai-liiiiefor lcs<tliati><iuoaii i.iirilii.tc 
«>l.<w>wh«tv. If there is no iliali f mar y"U, 
write'liivct tons . 

THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE CO 
O R A t M O e , r ^ A S S . 

New Vork. <'lii.-uK,i. I11..S1. l.oiilR. Mo.. .MVn. 
ta.ti i i . . r..liiis.'I'rx.. S';.-.i l'r.;:''l.«.-". t. :•!-

B A N N E R 8 A L V E 
th« most healing salve inthe v«6rld. 

file:///utrim
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PublUbad «Terjr We*ne»<i»y. 

H. "WEBSTER ELDREDGE, 
Publisher and Proprietor 

«ubsrriptlou Price, - Sl-OO p«r Y«»* 

"SoUcos"or uoiicerts, Icctiiree, entenaln-
tnonts, etc., to wliich an avlmlssloii fee Is 
niui-l be piiia for as ailvt-rtlsemeJits l>5'l'"?. 

Curils of Tlianks are chargeU for at the rate 
of SOcrnts,each. . _., --

ItoBolutious ot orillnai-y length, loc. 
WEDNESDAY^ MAR. 4, 1903. 

"tnlertd »t i l l . roit-oHlw M Antrim «t w«ODd-d,M» mMtw. 

A Deserved Improvement . 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 
Dentist . 

Office over Alexander's Jewelry 
Store, open regularly eaoh month 
from the 9th to 15tb and 24th to 30ib 
inclusive. 

All dental operations carefully per
formed. 

Special attention given to Crown 
and Bridge work. 

Ether, gas or local anaesthetic, for 
painless extraction of teeth. 

Cases requiring much time can ad
dress, for appointment, Hillsboro 
Bridge, N. H. 

CLINTON VILLAGE. 

M R . 1':I>ITOR: I am very much 
pleased to see that our selectmen have 

. put an article in the warrant .for tbe 
ne-\t town meeting, calling for an ap
propriation for the care of the various 
towu cemeteries. I thiuk. that this is 
a m o v e in the ri^at direction, and a 
work that ought to be attended to at 

once. 
To my mind there is uothing that 

speaks so well for a town as a well 
kept, final home for our dead. And 
iu this prOizre.«ive age. when we are. 
demanding: 50 many briaiht and beau
tiful things fpt̂  ourselves in our, 
homes, shall we neglect the iast rest
ing place of our loved ones":? This is 
is an age of itive-itigittion a.s to otir 
anccsiiv. and in manv case* all that is 
left to "tell the tale (d former days, î  
•the burial place oftho.se whose hi.-tory 
tiie world knew. 

Many durins: the summer find their 
way lo'the old cemeiery on Churcli 
lliii. at tin; Kast. and i-t Br-rnch. to 
seek oul the lasttesti-ig place of loved 
ones !»oue bel'iin.'. 

Fur a small sum those ii-regn'ar and 
fiillen stoue- cnn be put in jilacis and 
in order, Tlic era's can be kept cut 
«IK1 these now far too often gloomy 
s-pois can he made a beauliful vision 
of loveliness and care. 

I t is to he hoped ibat onr citizens 
v i l l , ctirei'iiUy efin'i'ier this _mattor 
and vote the "sum asked for tliis pur
pose. Oui.Asno M LoKK 

Vermont Grown Seed Peas. 

Noit's Kxc-.:lsi<ir -24 .--ts., and Bliss 
Kveiliearitig n; ctii.. quart, delivered 
free of expiess or freight charges 
anywiiprp in llie towns of Antrim, 
Franco-"-11' !!, (ireenfield or Hancock ; 
we hlsi f̂ ll•nî ll all kinds of field, 
siarden aiid tlo wcr seed. All i-eed 
wariiuited fresh and truo lo name. 

H. .1 BiKi-r, 
Bcntiinjiton, 

Agt. for Hopkins Vermont Grown 
Seed __ 

ro (VKK .V (OLD IN ONE n.VY 
Take l.a.xativi- Bromo (iuiuine Tati-
li-ts. .\11 (IniL'sists refiiiul the inoney 
if it fai s til eiue. K. \V. (Iriive's sig-
-oatiu'e is (111 eaeh lio.x.- i'^e. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . W. Brownell aro 
entertaining a brother and sister of 
Mr. Brownell. The first meeting for 
twenty five years. 

Mrs. J . M W . Hills wbo has been 
sick several weeks, does not gain as 
fast as her frientls wish. 

Mrs. Clara Abbott has so far re
covered as to ride out a short distance. 

Mrs. Morris Hills visited with her 
mother at Bennington one day last 
week, 

George Brown remains about the 
same* 

F D. Ellsworih is quite sick with 
pneumonia. 

Democrat ic Caucus. 

The Democratic caucus met at the 
Town hall last Friday eveninsi. Mil
lon Tenney was chosen cbairman aod 
D. W. Cooley clerk The following 
nominations were made: 

Town Clerk—John A. Balch 
Town Treasurer—George P. Little 
Selectmen—George K. Perry, .nil-

ton Tenney, George M. Loveren 
Overseer of Poor—George. F . Perry 
Road Agents—Charles A. Whitte

more. Charles O. Woods 
Library Trustee—J. Leon Brownell 
Ati'iitons—F F . Roach, U. W. 

! Kldredge. 

jfMs:f'M. 

Mrs. Anderson, a prominent society 
woman of Jacksonville, Fla., daughter of 
Recorder of Deeds, V/est, who witnessed 
her signature to the {• :.lo-,vi".g letter, praises 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Ve^ealls Gompound* 

" D F *.R M E S . PiNKnAM: — Thero aro but tivf v.-ivos and mothers -who 
have hot at times endured iigbuios aiul i/a l i l».un as only -ivoiiien k r o w . 
I 'K'ish such women knew tho value cf Lydin, H. PinZibaKi 's ^ c s e t a b l c 
C o m p o t m d . It is a remarkaijls medicine, dit icrent in action from any 
I ever kne-^v and thoroughly reliable. 

" I have seen cases where women doctored for years without perma
n e n t benefit, who "were cured in less than three months after t aku ig your 
Veo-etable Compound, while others who were chronic and incurable 
came out cured, happy, and in iierfect health after a thorough t r ea tment 
wi th tbis medicine. I have never u-sedib myself wi thout gaining grea t 
benefit A few doses restores my strength and appetite, and tones up 
he entire svst'^m. Your medicine ha"? been tr ied and found trtie, hence 
:fiill 'yenao"rseit." —Mns . l i . A.^A-VDERSON, 2'25'Was^hington St., Jaclc-
lonville, Fla, 

Republican Caucus. 

Tho Uopiiblican caucus was held at 
i.hc Tuwn hall o:i Mondav evening 
and the following nomiualions weie 
made : 

Town Clerk—lolin A. Balch 
Town Ti-eaeiKcr—George P. Little 
Seleotumn—Morton Paige, Georec 

H . Hutchinson, Charles VV. Farmer 
Overseer nf ilie Poor—.Morton 

i 'aige 
Libraiy Trustee —George E. 

Hastings 
Hoad Agents—lain-is . \ . KllioH, 

Charles O. Wi.O'U 
Au.lirois—F. F. KMKII . H , W . 

Kldrt-diiu 

Valley Pine Farm Notes. 

G"orL»e Craige gol from 0" hens 
la'fet we«k 'oh dozen' and 9 eggs ; lan--
est number laid in oiic day 7-1 eggs. 

George Craige has a hen that has 
beeu setting a term of sis weeks. 
The first three weeks she hatched 10 
chickens from 11 eggs ; the last three 
weeks ',» chickens fromlOegsis. Who 
has a hen that can beat this? 

Mrs. Eva Hud.son visited over 
Sunday wilh her siller, Mrs. George 
Craige. 

[ Ho'vv's T h i s ? 

! Wc offer One HH-nilrod Dollars ISowiul f<ir 
I any c-ii.iu of Catarrh that cannot be curful I'y 
i nail's '^^'tarrli^^u.-e. ^^^^^^^^^^ _ .^^^^^^^ „ 

We, the under.-tlfe'ncil. have known K .1. 
Cheney for the laat l.'> years, ami lielieve hlm 
nei-fcctlv lionoi-abU, In all business truns.it-
lloiLS an'il Ilniincially able to c a n y oul any 
ol)IlKfttioiisniail.-l>y Ihoii-Hvni. . _ . , „ , „ 
WKST 1.1 TBL-AX, Wholesale linigK'isls, l o l e i lo . 

W A U I I N ' I , KiSN.vN & M.IUVI.N, WhoInsaU-
UruKKists. Tolcild, Ohio. ; 

ll-ill's Catarrh (.'iiru is tal^r-n inteiiially, 
acting directly upon the blood and inucous 
sinlaCes of tlic- systpni, 'rcstiiiionials sent 
tree I'rice "x-. P'-r bottle, .'iold by all IM-ug, 
gi.sts. Hall's Kaniilv r i l l s ave the best. 

I Potatoes For Sale, 

I 100 huslicls extra quality potatoes 
ifor sale for 8100 pur bushel cash. 
; delivered. 
I AxiiKKW WiiiTi-:, 
I • A n i r i m , N . H . 

: Kodci Dyspepsia Cure 
I "Digests wh<\t you e M . " 

the e 
I 
sonv . . . - ,_ — 

M r s . K e e d , 2 4 2 5 E . C u m b e r l a n d St. , P h i l a d e l p h i a , P a . , s a y s 
" D E A R MRS, P I N K H A M : — I feel it my du ty 

to write and tell you the good I have received 
from Lyd ia E . P i n k h a m ' s 'Vegetable Com

p o u n d . 
'• I have been a great sufferer -mth female 

trouble, tryhi,;? different doctors and medicines 
with no benelit. Two yeairs ago I wont under 

an operation, and it left me in a very weak 
condition. I had stomach trouble, backache, 

leho, palpi'cation of the heart , and was very 
nervdus; in fact, I ached all over. I find 

yours is the only medicine tha t reaches 
i-u-'h ti'oubl(>s, and would cheerfully rec

ommend L y d i a E . P i n k l i a m ' s ' W g e t a b l e 
C o m p o u n d to all sufl'ermg women." 

When women iiro troubled with irrepular or painful menstruation, -weak-
nes<i leueorrhffia. displacement or ulceration of the womb, that l>earm(?-down 
feelin?, inflammation of the ovaries, backaohe. fl.itulence. general debility, 
indicestion. and nervous prostr.-tlion, the.v should remember there is one tried 
and true remedy. L y d i a E . P i n k h a m ' s V e g e t a b l e C o m p o u n d at once 
removes such troubles. 

T h e expe r i ence a n d t e s t i m o n y ' o f s o m e of t h e m o s t n o t e d 
w o m e n of A m e r i c a go to prove , b e y o n d a ques t i on , t h a t L y d i a E . 
P i n k h a m ' s Vej je table C o m p o u n d wil l c o r r e c t a l l such t r o u b l e a t 
oiice by r e m o v i n g t h e c a u s e a n d restorinpr t h e o r g a n s t o a h e a l t h y 
a n d n o r m a l co n d i t i on . If i n d o u b t , w r i t e M r s . P i n k h a m a t L y n n , 
Mass , a s t h o u s a n d s d o . 

No other medieine in the world has received such widespread and 
unqualified endorsem-^'nt No other medifine has such a record of cures 
of female troubles. KefiL-Je to buy any substi tute. 

F O R F E I T if tro oanrnt forthwith pro,lu<-tf tlic orisinal letters and sigoatares ot 
at)OV6t«atuuouials, which will I.r.,v,.ili,.ir«l>solatoi:.:iiuii..?ni-.-s. 
auv.o t^ t y d l a Ji, P inkham Mediciue Co., Lynn, Msut. 

The Leghorn a Great Layer. 

The Single Comb Brown Leghorns 
have taken tbeir place among the gen
eral UQtility fowls, because they pro-
diire more eggs of larger si^e than the 
Asiatics and most other breeds and -
he '̂BUse they begin laying sooner, do 
not consume so much time in setting,, 
are hardy, easily raised, do a lot of 
hustling and consequently can be 
raised at much less expense. 

No One desiring eggs will make a 
mistake in breeding Brown Leghorns, 
If they fail to come up to your expec
tations in eeg production, be sure 
thure is something wrong in the man--
agement. 

It is claimed by many breeders that 
no variety of domestic fowls among 
the improved breeds at present will 
pri-duee during the year a larger num
ber of eggs with the same feed and 
eare than Brown Leghorns. 

The layini; of eggs seem«. to be 
tir.-.' -.-reat forte, and 80 regular and 
iiiiiT'irni is this quality that it is a rare 
-•• -iriejcp 'o find a poor layer-in the. 
tivek 

They M'e a proud, sprightly and 
handsome variety of fowls and com
mend themselves to all lovers of fancy 
poultry^ 

From the thoroughbred single comb 
Brown Leghorns, Howell's strnin of 
Klmira, N . Y . 

Thia is the best laying strain that 
can be found. They lay large eggs 
and lots .of them. 

If packed for shipping, price for 13 
eggSiSl 'OO. If got at the farm, 50 
ceuts. 

$5000 

Ceo. P . Craige, 
Manager and Proprietor Valley Fine 

Poultry Farm, 

ANTRIM, N.H. 

For Salejlieai. 
One 200 Egg P r a i r i e S t a t e I n 

cuba tor , been set only th ree t imes . 
One 50 E g g Wooden Hen , one 50 
Chick Brooder, all in good condi
t ion. Reason for sel l ing is be 
cause I h a v e no t ime t o use t h e m , 

MALCOLM'FRENCH. 

Just Look 
at my pr ices on flour a n d g r a i n 
and t h e n t h i n k twice before 

a^^^^;ss=s2^^<S«=<j8S^ 

isow You See It, 
Ami now yon don ' t . Tha t ' s t he way wi th s o m e 
(vci!. Thinsrs come and go. One m o m e n t objects 
are clenr and dis t inc t , t he n e x t b lur red and 
waning . T h e r e is .something wrong, W l i a t ? 
Do you k n o w ? Do you w a n t to know? P e r 
iiaps p r o p e r glasses wil l s top i t now. Maybe 
thev w o n ' t if you wai t too long. 

' I would l ike to tel l you w h a t is good for 
your eyes and w h a t is bad for thein, 

(Jome in for an eye ta lk , 
Kyes t e s t ed free, 

D E L M O N T E . G O R D O N , 

Jew^eler a n d O p t i c i a n , 

T h e V / h i t e F r o n t , H l l l s b o r o B r i d g e , N - H . 

Men's White Laundered Sbirt^, 

Men's White Unlaundered .Shiit.-. 

Boy's White Laundeved Sbitts 

Men's 1 ply -MOO Linen Collars, 

Men's Paper Collats 

Men's Linea CuftV, 

Men's Pajier Cufls. 

.")(» and 7.')c 

.'lOc 

-!5c 

13c each 

•2iic per box 

2."jc per pair 

•2,5c per box 

SM 

C. F. DAVIS, 

$4.25 
4.50 
4.15 
5 
.$1.1,5 

Town Hall Block. 

Antrim Reporter 
$1. a Year, in Advance. 

buying, 

M Pastry, 
Best All Boi i , 
GoM leial , 
l a p r a , 

Every Bbl. Wa'ranted. 

i l e a l and Cracked Corn, 
All o the r grain a t prices to cor

respond. 
I also ca r ry in stock 

Baled Hay, Oyster 
Shells, Sugar, Salt, 
Etc 

G. M. LOVEREN, 
Cooledge Milt, 

HANCOCK, N. H, 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"Digests w h a t you wat.** 

Book and Oommereial Printing! 
Neatly and Promptly Done. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
DIgMto what you eat. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
''Digests wliat you eat.** 

TH E W H O L E system feels tho 
effect of Ilood's Sarisaparilla—stom

ach, liver, kidneys, heart, nerves are 
strengthened and S U S T A I N E D . 

\ 

..It { * , . 
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I Village and Town News. I 
% ' • ' • • $ ' 

Story, the Main Street Optician 
and Jeweler, Hillsboro. 

Dr. Colgate is in GoDcord. 
Qc. P. Craige has an adv. in this 

issue. 
Miss Sadie Duncklee bas been quite 

ill of Ute. 
Lewis Ilatch has been on the sick 

list of late. 
Ed. Sevarance was in Hinesburg, 

Vt. , recently. 
Competitive speaking in tbe Town 

ball to-night. 
Walter Mordo of Lyndeboro was in 

town Monday. 
George Miner was home from San-

down over Sunday. 
Hon; G. S. Peavey of Greenfield 

was bere Thursday. 
Miss Anna E,. White was at her 

home here over Siinday. 
Mrs. Eliza N . Barrett of Stoddard 

visited at 0 . H. Robb's Monday. 
Hon. J . Firank Seavey of Dover 

was in town Friday and Salurday. 
Miss Kate Galvin is entertaining 

her brother and sister from Boston. 
W. F. Dickey and family spent 

Sunday with relatives in Feteiboro. 
The W. R, C, will give a dinner in 

in G. A. R. hall Town meeting 
day. 

Miss Isabel Jameson ba.s returned 
from a five weeks absence in New 
York City. 

Robt. Munhall has left the cutlery 
shop and last week visited in 
Fitchburg. ' ' .' 

Mrs. Clara Putney entertained a 
few of her friends at her home last 
Friday evening. 

Mrs. Wm, Weston and Mrs. 
Arthur Ingram of Greenfield were 
here Monday. 

D. F . Hunt, is in Newport, called 
there by the illness nf his daughter, 
Mrs. Dura Richards. 

Will Gangloff of Lyndeboro has 
been the recent guest of- bis sister 
here, Miss Edna Gangloff. 

Dr. Prouty of Keene was it town 
Monday and preformed an operation 
on Miss Emma Merrill, who broke her 
leg some six weeks ago. 

Frank Amidon of Richmond was in 
town last week. l ie bas purchased 
of G. P. Craige a lot of standing 
timber west of Gregg pond. 

Mrs. Starr B. Center of Wilton, 
Vice President of the Rebekah As
sembly, is expected to visit the lodge 
here next wee',̂  Wednesday evening. 

Tbe village teachers of the public 
schools and several others by invita
tion spent a very enjoyable evening 
•With Mrs. G. W. Hunt last.Wed
nesday. 

Miss Florence Rogers, assistant 
in the High School, was confined to 
her room last week by illness, Mrs. 
James A. Elliott, a former teacher in 
our schools, substituted. 

The out district schools closed on 
Friday afternoon last; the village 
schools close this week Friday with 
tbe exception of the 9tb grade and 
High School whicb will close March 
20. 

Miss Susan li. Murdock has re
turned to her home in Spencer, Mass., 
after having taught most success
fully al the Centre school. She made 
many friends while in town aud there 
is general regret that sbe is not to re
turn here. 

A reception was tendered Miss Eva 
B Aininidown on Thursday evening 
at the pk'Ri'nnt home of E. W. Baker. 
The c.impaoy was composed ot mem
bers of the cla.ss of '0'2, A . H. S., 
and invited guests. The evening 
passed, in a pleasant and happy 
manner. 

Returned to Antrim. 

G. N. Hulett, who has been spendT 
ing the winter in Califoriiia, bas re
turned to his borne here, and wishes 
to inform bis patrons that tbey may 
bring in their wazons to he painted 
and orders for work will be promptly 
attended to. 

Mrs. Lydia A. Davis. 

Mrs. Lydia A. Davis, whose deatl 
was noticed in bur last issue, died at 
the home of Mrs. C. F. Davis on 
Highland avenue, Tuesday evening of 
last week at the advanced age of 78 
years and 3 month". She was born 
in Hancock and married Preston R. 
Davis, they, lived for a time here aud 
then removed to Peterboro. For the 
past flve yearsv she had made ber 
home with tbe family of her sou, the 
late C. F, Cavis, by whom she was 
tenderly cared for. She is î urvived 
by a son, E . G. Davis of Roxbury. 
Mass., one brother, Sylvester Ten
ney of Peterboro, and two sisters, one 
residing' in Hancock, the other in 
Everett,. Mass. 

Funeral services were held from the 
Congregational church in Feterboro 
on Thursday at 1*2.30 p. in.. Rev. 
Dr. W. R. Cochrane of Antiim of
ficiating assisted by Rev. Mr. Hainer. 

A. Card. 

We, the undersigned, do hereby 
agree to refund the money on a 50-
cent bottle of Greene's Warranted 
Syrup of Tar if it fails to cure your 
(tough or cold. We also guarantee a 
•2o-cent bottle to prove satisfactory or 
money refunded, 

W . F . DiCEEY, Antrim, 
G. O- Josi.ix, Bennington, 
EATON STOKE, Hancock. 

Mrs. Kate Hud&on. 

Mrs. Kate (Bishop) Hudson, 
widow of the late John G. Hudson of 
this town, died at the home of ber 
son, James Hudson, in Hillnboro 
Bridge last P'riday afternoon. 

The was born in Keene and was at 
the time of her death G3 years of age, 
and for snme time Imd been in failing 
health. Mrs, Hudson was formerly 
a resident nf Antrim, residing on 
what is known as the "Holmes Farm" 
in the west part of the town. She is 
survived by two sons, J. Ed,, of tbis 
plaee and James, of HilUboro. 
Funeral services were held at her late 
home in Hillsboro on Monday after
noon and the remains were brought 
here and interred ia tbe family lot in 
Maplewood cemetery. 

For Sale. 

Deaeoi7's-̂ -/̂ i7tri/f\ Store-Deaeop's 
Antrim's Busiest Store. 

It proves to us again and again that we have 
JUST THE GOODS THE PEOPLE WANT. 

We did more business last week at Wilton 
than at our opening week at Hillsboro. 

Again taking ALL OUR WINTER GOODS from 
AJSTRIM j>nd HILLSBORO keeps our stock in the 
most perfect condition. When we see stores iii 
other towns, it makes us think that 

0 1 8 T 0 1 iHB BOOBS MEM&E TOH BEST OF THEI 
And we ^.hall continue to keep our stock so 

clean that the most particular person can't lind 
any fault with them. 

THIS W E E K we shal show a most Beautifal 
Line of GINGHAMS, NEW SUITS, NEW SEPA-
EATE SUITS, NEW PEINTS, NEW PEEOALES 
NEW COTTON UNDEEWEAE. 
Point de, Paris and Torchon 

LACES. 
15e and 19c Laces 

For lOc. 

New Stock Men's | 

Rubber Boots. 
$L()0 "Waisting.s 

For 69c. 

H^^RRY D^^OON. 

Organ, in 
a rcasona-

Onc Mason & Hamlin 
good condition, will sell at 
ble price. Apply to 

Miss M'ARIA SWEKTSER. 

My.steriou9 Circumstance . 

One was pale and sallow and the 
other fresh and rosv. Whence the 
difference? Sbe who is blushing 
with health uses .Dr. King's New 
Life Pills to maintain it. By gently 
arousing the lazy organs they compel 
good digestion and hpad off constipa
tion. Try tliera. Only •2,5c at W. 
F. Dickey, druggist. 

Independent. 

Itching Skin 
Pistres."! by day and night— 
That's the complaint of those who 

are eo unfortunate as to be afflicted 
witb Eczema or Salt Rheum—and out-
'vrard applicatkma do not cure. 
They iiah't. , , . . .̂ 

The source of the trouble is in the 
blood—make tbat pure and this scal
ing, burning, itching skm disease will 
disappear. 

"I was taken with ati Itchlns on my 
arms wliicli proved very disaKrceable. I 
concluded It was salt rheum and bought a 
twttlc of Uood's Snrsapamia, In two days 
X r I begau f̂ kini? it I felt better and It 
was not ions beforo I was cured. Have 
X r had any skin disease since," Mas. 

. IDA K. WARD, Cove Point, Md. 

Hood's Sarsapariila 
and Pills-

rid tbe blood of all impurities and cure 
ftll eruptions. 

Nomination papers have been filed 
with the town clerk and the ticket 
reads thus: 

Town Clerk—John A. Balch 
Town Triiasnrer—George P. Little 
Selectmen—George F. Perry, Mor

ton Paige, Milton Tennoy 
Overseer of Poor—Morion Paige 
Library Trustee— 
Road Agents—Charles A. Whitte

more, Charles (>. Woods 
Auditors—F, F. Roach, H. W. 

Eldredge. 

Rev. and Mra. Montgomery etiter-
lained the niembers of the Epworth 
League and invited guests at the 
Methodist Parsonage on Friday even
ing of last week. A goodly number 
were present, refreshments were 
served and the evening was a most 
enjoyable one. The host and hostess 
were untiring in their efforts to make 
the gathering a success. 

faronte Remedy 

EAST ANTRIM. 

Jlr. Frank Wilson is confined to 
the house. His friends hope to 
see him out soon. 

3Ir, Geist, who has been stop
ping at the Mountain View House, 
returned home hist week. 

Samuel Thomson has been en
tertaining the grippe. 

E. W. Coburn is at the Wilson 
farm for a season. 

Mrs. James Aver and daughter 
of Massachusett!-,have been .spend
ing a season at Butternut Lodge, 
G. F. Trask's. 

Mrs. Bessie Goodwin is enter
taining her sister from Peterboro. 

A. D, White is improving the 
sledding. 

Mr. Ferry's pco])le gave a party 
in honor of Miss Grace Gaynor of 
Roston, who has been a guest of 
the Mountain V i e w House for sev
eral seasons, on Feb. 23. A grand 
success is reported. 

X I I 

HOVS 
FOR 

SAL.E ? 
e 

Desirable Two-story Two-tiiipvn-'nt 
House, on Pleasant St., in .\i:;iiiii, 
will .be sold Very Lov c i i-'.;i-sy 
Monthly I'aymeiits. if dosirc!. 
Would accept i'.flOO) one .'iiinarcd 
dollar.'! down and the Imhiui-'; ;•.-• rent 
ifS.lXl por month. •.' 

E. C. GOODWIN, 
0(i Pleasant ,Str< • 
CLARKMONT, :. H. 

—AT— 

Miss Whitney's. 
Lot Dros.sfd Doll.s 

That were 7.Jc, 87c, Sl.Oft, $1,L''), 

Choice 50c. 
Trimmed Hats, 

Fancy Feathers and All 
Faiicy Trimmings, 

AHMariBiBoffl! 

Oure 
Spriug Chaps 

By Using 

FLORAL CHEAM 

LOTION! 

Agency, 

AT THK. 

favorite Remedj 

CURES ALL . 
I - I I ^ A M D «»'R1HS»K8tSiEs. 

SUSSL^o 
KIDNrV^STOM^H. 

LtVSR TROVBI.SS* 

DUDAviD f a v o r i t e 
KeHjLEDY^Remedy 

, « Tbeonesurg cure for / 
Koilol Dyspepsia Cure | ^ ^ jM ĵ̂ ĝ̂ ver and 51ood 

Digests what you eat-- *t* \ j 'u. 

I h.tvc secured the .tiioncy 'or 
"Honest I'^crtilizcr," tho bo-t ni.iii-
iifnctiircd, being the goods of t'lc 
.'\nioric,'ui .•\griciiltural Cl. 'niiMl 
Co. Hefore bu\'ing give IIK- a 
call and get prices. 

.•\ls(i .-igcnt for the Henniker 
I.;uintlr\'. Collects Tiicsd;'.)'-^; lic-
li\ers l'"ri(l;iys. 

G. H . H U T C M I N S O . V . 
Depot St., . Antrim, . \ . 11. 

SoMiethiiipr T l i a t AVllI I>o Y o n . 

We know of no way in whif*) wii 
can tio (>r more service to our roinlor^ 
than to tell them of something 'hat 
will be of real good' to thom . For 
this reason we want to. acquaii^t ;li.;iu 
with what we cousidcr ono of tlio very 
best remedies on the market for 
coughs, colds and that alarming com
plaint, croup. We refer to Cbnm'.pr-
lain's Cougb Remedy. Ws ii.ive 
used it with auch good results in our 
family so long that it has become a 
household necessity Ry its pn rapt 
use wc haven't any doubt but that it 
has time and again prevented cr«ui). 
The testimony is given upon our own 
experience, and wc suggest that our 
readers, especially those who hiVe 
small children, always keep it in iicr 
homes as a safeguard againt croup.— 
Camden (S. C.) Messenger. 

For sale by W. F. Dickey. 

file://�/griciiltural
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The annual school meeting was 
beld Tuesday afternoon and tbe fol-
Iswing business was transacted, 
l lauy women were present and voted. 

1 To choose a moderator for the 

.tomiiig year. 
Charles H . Kimball was choseu. 

2-T-Td choose a clerk ior the ensu

ing year. 
Morris M. Cheney was reelected^ 
3—To choose a member of the 

•chibl board for the ensuing three 

years. 
Morris M. Cheney was cbbsen but 

declined;. Mrs. Martha E . Kuigbt 
was chosen. 

4—To choose a treasurer tor the 

ensiling year. 
Charles H.Kimball was chosen. 

A C«»e of la terpretat lon . 
•"RTiat shall t\'e do with tbe prison

er''" demanded the spokesman of the 
mob. "Do thou, O royal chamberlain, 
haste to the presence of his majesty 
and learn bis wlsb." 

The royal chamberlain hurried to the 
presence* and bowed hlmsolf thrice to 
the floor; then he asked the monarch's 
pleasure regarding the desperate out
law. . 

"Away with him!" said the king in 
a loud, harsh voice. 

But tho chamberlain was something 
of .1 humorist, and when he returned 
to tlie mob he lauKhingly announced 
that In regard to the misdoings w^Jh 
the prisoner tbe king had said only 
that it was "a way with hlin." 

Vboreupon the mob reluctantly re
leased their ([uairy. 

But in trying to explain the joke to 
the obtuse Ulng the royal chamberlain 
became confused and completely lost 

i his head.—Baltimore American. 
i—To hear the reports of agents, 

auditors, committees or ofRcers chosen 
aul pass any vote reltiting thereto. 

Tiie auditors report was read and 
acct-pted. 

C—To choose agents, auditors and 
tommitteea in relation to any subject 
embraced in this warrant. 

M. M. George and F . A. Kimball 
were chosen auditors, 

7 To see bow much money the 
district will raise and appropriate for 
the support of schools. 

8'206 in addition to tbe amount re
quired by law was appropriated. 

8—To choose a member of the 

Color ot J u d a . ' Hatr. 
l a very early times all pictures of 

Judas were showu with great shocks 
of red hah: fulling down well ou the 
shoulders. This aud the fact that tbe 
Judas In the "Miracle Plays" was iiro
vlded with a red hirsute worked the 
superstitious people of the middle ages 
up to such a degree that it was actual
ly unsafe for a'red haired person to ap
pear in eompanj-. Seeing that tilings 
were coming to a serious pass, writors 
of all classes began to rebuke and de
nounce "tlic senseless prejudice agalust 
those of lively coUm^d hair." Cyrano 
de Bei'gorae iu bis "States and Km-
pires of the Sun" boldly pmised and 
glorified tlie despised color in tbe fol
lowing wortis: ".\ brave buiid covered 
•t\-itli red bair is notliing eUe but tbe 

HILLSBORO LOWER VILLAGE. 

The: entertainment last Friday 
eveuing was a very pleasaut affnir; 
it was tlie largest party ot the season. 
The gentlemen had charge of tbe 
whole business. 

Mrs . George Hastings is very il l ; 
the rest of the sick people are improv
ing.; 

S, P . While has lost his bound. 

The Ladles' Circle met with Mrs. 
Clara Baker Wednesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Pollard has returned from her 
visit in Suncock and Miss Hardy 
came with her. 

Mi»s Bertha Jackmen returned 
from the Bridge last Friday. 

Mrs. Nellie Clapp was in the vil
lage visiting ber sister, Mrs . Ordway, 
last Thursday. 

Mrs. Will F'rocter of the Bridge is 
a guest of Mrs. Fred Gibson. 

D e W i t t ' s W i t c h H a z e l S a l v e . 

The only positive cure for blind and 
protruding piles, cuts, burus, boils, 
bruises, eczemii and all abrasions of 
the skin. DeWitt's is the otily 
Whch Hazel Salve that is made from 
tbe pure uuadulterated witch hazel— 
HII others are counterftits. DeWitt's 
Wllch Hazel Salve is made to c u r e ^ 
the couiiterfeite to sell. 

W. F , Dickey, Antrim, Eaton's, 
Hancock, G. 0 . .loslin, Bennington. 

" I have used Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy (or a number of years aud 
have no hesitancy in saying that it is 
the best remedy for coughs, colds and 
ci'oUfi I have ever used in my (amily. 
I have no. words to express my couQ-
deiice in this remedy.—Mrs. J . A, 
Rloore, North Star, Mich. 

Vor sale by W . F Dickey. 

bonor to be so.' 

sun in the midst of bis. ray* .vet many 
it-hool board for the eusuing two gp^j,,. ju ^f ^ because few have tbe 

years. 
Charles F . Burnbam was elected. 

9 ^ ' o see it the district will autbo-
liae tbe Scbool Board to uuite with 
one or more districts to form, a 
Bupcrvisory district and appropriate a 
Slim of -nioney for that purpose jiji 
provided for in Sec. 3, Chap, 7.'>, 
go.ision Laws of 18'I9. _ 

This article was dismissed, 

111—To sjee bow much money thn 
di.-ti.ct will rai-e and appropriate to 

I Will Pay to Inves t iga te 

Some Example" ot "Nerve." 
In a recent big libel case the foreman 

of tbe juo ' received a letter from a 
publican, apparently otherwise sane, 
asking bim to insure tbat the jury 
should Ond for tho defendant because 
he had a heavy bet on tbe result, and 
this astonisbing epistle was road iu 
conn. It is interesting to uote tbat the 
writer lost his bet aiiybow. EiiuiiUy 
bland was the roiiucst ouce waili: t o . 
llr. Balfour during bis premiorsbip to IJoslon, .M.iss 
bave disniissoil from tbu i-omiuission 

the plaa of our Manufacturing Co. 
who will employ one man or woman, in 
each town in the stHte, to take the 
Hgency of our goods, which have been 
soltl for 26 years WHOLLY hy our 
aucuts, who larn good wnties the year 
I'ciund. You take orders (or our 
goods. We send them to you any
where in the U S. treigbt prepaid. 
You deliver and collect the mouey. 
Fiir a pioliiahic busiuess. address A. 
Lea-Wade, Gcji-ral Agent. (B L') 

for full particulars. 

MILFORD^ N. H. 
.Although the Store is FuU of Special Values and items 

of interest on all its four floors, the space in this paper 
allows us to mention only a few of thern. We strive to 
inform our readers of as many of them as possible, giv
ing new information now and then regarding seasonable 
merchandise, special sales, mark-downs, etc. This week 
we'want to tell you of some Special Offerings in our 

FURNITURE DEPAR'T 
Chiffonieres 

A few all Solid Oak 5-Drawer Chiflfonieres that were $6, are offered 
this week for S4,9o 

Hail Racks 
Several all Solid Oak Hall Backs with Mirror and heavv brass 
hooks, former price 84 , Sale Price $2.79 

Book Cases 
Two Oak Book Cases, 4 shelves, marked from 83.10 to $ | , 9 & 
Three Book Cases, that were $2 .10 , now 9 8 C 

L a m p S t ands 
An assorlmeut of Oak Lamp Stands, with Quartered Oak Tops, are» 
shown, at only ' . 4 7 C each 

10,000 Yds. Odd Wall Paper Borders 
Sis , Nine and Eighteen Inch Widths, the result of a tremen-
Wnll Paper business. These borders must be (closed out 'at once, 
and to do ao we do them up in bunches of from IC to 100 yds, a t 

I 5 c ^ bundle 

We have secured the exclusive agency for Milford and 

vicinity for t h e Celebrated O S T E R M O O R Paten t Elas t ic 

Fel t IMattrcsses, and are p repa red to show yoii their, su

perior points or what is bet ter , P lace One in Your H o m e 

For a Th i r ty Days Trial . Bet ter and Cheaper than t h e 

best curled hair mattress ever m a d e . Let us show t h e m . 

H . H . Barber, Milford. 

II iui-c nu<.i .i(<f'">.'f"".>- ' " have uisinissoii uoin i">-' i-uiunii--" '̂"" 
pu-.- the tutition of High School t ^f ^^^^ I^QHW a justice who bad very 
8iiV)l:irs. I properly sCiilfiiccd tlic autbor of tbe 

IiMier this article Si.'.e was ap-1 request, a notorious rjOian, to a still 
p . ipr ia ted. ; ging letters.—I>ondon Answers. 

W e a k S t o m a c h 

by 

causes a weak body and invites 
di«<ra5e. Kodol DyspepsiaiCure cure^ 
and snenszlhi'iis the stomach, and 

coutioaK. ; wards ofifa'ud overcomes disease. J-
I A lawyer bappeuod to be acquainted B, Taylor, a prominent merchant of 
I with a juror in a petty civil case, aud CliriesiuHn, Tex., saya : " I could n(.t 

A LETTER FROM 

Rev. Charles H. 
Depaptment Chaplain, Massactiusetts, G. A. R. 

Tho Firemen cleared over STO 
ihiir concert and ball. • , . ^ - . ,, 

, . , „ „ , ,v„ 1 i ho met bim during a recess of tbe 
Mr. and Mrs . Harry Bass of >\e>li ^^^^^ ,j.^^ lawyer was just "lighting 

Mf-ilford, Mass . , have been guests in j up." and under ordinary circumstances 
inu n tlio na-t week i he would havo offered tbe otber a cigar 
loun the pa.t vveefe. i ^^i^^^ij^^j^giy.. v,ut it occurred to him 
• Many will attend the competitive ; ^j^^^^ [̂  mijj,i,t UQ,. look rigbt. 
si'faking in Antrim tojjsigbt. j -1 suppose," he said guardedly, "tbat 

i)u Mondny evening March 10 a 
Hr.vdkercheif Bazaar will be held in 
thti Town hall for the benefit of the 
Congregationiil chtirch. 

a cigiir would not Influence your ver
dict'-" 

Tbe juror was equally cautious. 
"A good onu wouldn't," bo repliod, 

"but a poor ono niigl't^ prejudice me." 

eut bectiuse of a weak .stomach. 1 lost 
all strensth .ind rnn down in weight. 
All that money could do was done, 
lull all hotic of recovery vanishctl. 
Heating of ."ome wondprfnl cures ef-
fpctpil by use of Kodo', I ooncltided to 
trv it. The fii'st bottle lienflUl«d me, 
!ind alter taking f-ur botiU"« I am ful
ly rc-stored to my usual stiengih, 
wcicht and licaltli.'" 

W. F. Dickey, Antiim, Eaton's 

Wakefield, Mass., Dec 25, 10O2., 
The E. C. Andrews Co. . | 

Lowell, JIass. j 
Gentlemen: 1 commenced taking j 

the tablet.^ Dec. 12ih aud since then 1 j 
have only had two .slight alt«cks and 
those ot slijilit duration. For more 
Ihan tliirty (30) yi-ars I have suffered 
from the torments of Dyspepsia, in
volving sour etotUach, water brash, 
heart burn, e tc . , etc., with scarcely 24 
hours intervening to be frped from it, 
and I can assure you it bas been . a 
great relief to get some rest. The old 

fits of vomiting have not as yet re
turned, and pray that they may not. 
I bave taken the (Andrews) Only 
Dyspepsia Cure tahlets so far at the 
close of each meal, sour stomacb or 
no sour stomacb, I expect a complete 
cure and will surely follow your di-

Ireclions. May the Lord help. Noth
ing thus far has ever given me perma-

!neut cure. 
I Trusting to hear from you soon, 
j I ri-muin. * 
I Verv truly vours, 

0 . H . HICKOK. 

I 
^^'alt«r Smiili is in Lawrence,] 

Mass. i 
Frank Clark and Pat. Cashion are | 

jji liiislon. 

Nathan Whitney was in Keeue the 
first of the week. 

H;irrey Balch who is ill in Nashua 
with iliplitheria i? reported to be much 
bp' l i 'r . 

?,! IS. George Hhlt was in Kootie j 
Ji-.---:iy ! 

Mi-̂ s Nina Clicnev of Hudson was | 
iu to.vn last week 1 

Kl "I I'rescott of Frrtucostown was j 
liiT.- 'I'lic.'^day, I 

V..ll-y Grange ot Hillsboro visited i 
Fctitiiiigtoo Grange on Friday evening 
• liout forty coming from the visiting 
grang'-, wbo presented .\ line program, 
Bupper was furnished oy the homo 

-grHiigi' and a pleasant evening was 
tir- '-y'd. 

K. A Holt of Hudson was in town 
re.H'iii l \ 

Mi's George Dodge retnrned from 
Bo-siou Tuesday accompanied by her 
•ou bewis. . 

Jill a pool Uil"--Moji'"-i""^j"^"^-.—-- I " • - , , , 
Hc got a good cigar.—Brooklyn Eagle, j HanCock, .Toslin s, Btnniti;;ton 

\i Manager Wanted . 
Poor Mttmmn. m.vjm.o^'^ 

The Dear Cliild-Ob, Mrs. Bloom, i . , • ,.•, , 
when did you got bnok? i Trnstwortliy, either sex, by Vi ho ô  

Mrs. Bloom—KIcss .vou. dear, I was | (.̂ le Mcrclmiidise Comp'.iny of sohd 
not away anywlioro. Wbat made .vou I jj„aDcial standing, to manage Local 
think so? i Reiiic.-cidalives wbo wilt organize 

-10 per ceut 
- , - , , ,1 saved for oni'customers. Business no 

at loggorhoads with your busbaud for, ^.j. ,,,i,„f,„, ,.„{ « ^,r(,vf n suces^. Sal-
ovor a woek. ^^ I ,.',.v Sl« 00 a week, expenses; advaiic-

, . KxiiorieDCo iinnPco.*.''Hry. A<1-
AbKolutcIy I'UKt H o p e . '••' I /", . . . i v r i v M i l ! 3:14 

"Sbo is tbo most iiiconsistout woman I-Iress D. 1 . '̂•̂ ^̂ .̂ ^;;;^:,, ^'"••' ' ""^ 
I ever know." I Dea'born .M., CI.K'aS-'o, 111. 

"Never doos wbat sbo ought to or 

Job and Book Printing 
^ Eeporter Print Shop. 

The Dear Cbild-I tbo.ught you wore, j ^.^^^^^ „inong consnineTS 
I heard my niumma say tbat you wore' 

wbat yon oxpoct. ob 
"'l'li.it Is just it. Somotlmos sho does 

Sbo is incoiisistontly inconsistent." 

Bowai'o of tbo man who offors you 
advii-e ut tbe expense ot 
friend. 

Near ly F o r t c U s His Lifo 

One Minu,c Cough Cure gives re
lief in one minute. 1-iPcanse it kills the 
microbe whicb tickles Uio muous 
membrane, causins: the cough, and at 

•rs iou the samo time c!ear.s tbe phlegm, 
a mutual j draws out the inllamalion and heals 

an.l sooths the afftctod parts. Ono 
' MiQtilc Cougli Cure sliengtlictis the 

lungs, wards o(T pneumonia and is a 
harmless and never (aili-g cure in all 
curable cases of Coughs. Colds and 
Croup. One Minute Couch Cure is 
pleasant to take, harmless ahd good 

A runaway almost ending fa'.ally 
started a horrible ulcer on the leg of 
.1 H. Ornor, Franklin Grove, III. >-•.,•-•— , , , 
Fo ' fou r veins it lefied I'dl doctors! «l'ke f.K young and oĥ^̂^ 
and ab reinedies. But Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve bad no trouble to cure 
him. F-ipially gfwd ior Burns, 
Bruises, Skin Eruptions and piles, 
a.'ic, at W, F . Dickey, druggist. 

W. F. 'Dickey. Antrim. Eaton's 
Hancock. Geo. O. .loslin, Bennington. 

Foley's Honey and Tar 
torcbildrett,sate,sure. Noopiates. 

GOIMG SOUTH 
FOR 

WINTER. 
If you are contemplating going South during the win 

ter of 1902 and 1003 you can get valuable information free 
of charge by writing John T. Patr ic , Pinebluff, . C. He 
can save you money in hotel rates; can direct you which is 
the best railroad route to travel; can direct you where to 
rent neatly furnished cottages or single rooms. 
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Despite the ftict that he stood G feet 
2 Inchos l u h i s stocUiuK foet and that 
the great muscles of bis arms and 
Chest wore the oiivy of overy mau In 
the shop. Tommy Sanders had a heart 
a s tender as any w'omau's. Even the 
dogs knew this, uud many a homeless 
cur sidled, whining, up to him as he 
strode homeward at-nightfall. 

• Tommy's back yard wa^ ;generally 
the tempera r.v qviarters of a half dozen 
or more homeless tdongi'ols. If the 
neighbors complained of the unearthly 
howlluRS, ho would smile patleiiUy and 
Bay: "Well, w-hat's to be done?. Would 
not have mc turu 'em out to starve, 
aow, would you?!" Aud something in 
the round, frank face and the deep, 
cheery voice always made the neigh
bors say, "Xo; oh, no!" most apologet-

Tommy was a draftsman In the big 
molding* mills on the outskirts of the 
town. The little homo provided by. his 
wages v,'as presided over by his moth
er, a frail little woman, to whom Tom
my was at once an idol to be wor-

"ThJt soft heart of his will be his 
death," she often remarked. "Why, 
only last month Me gave his coat to a 
dirty beggar and caught a fearful cold 

• coming home without It" . 
The famllv physician,, to Whom she 

confided this bit of news, smiled Im
moderately, 

"I'll toll you, Mrs. Sanders, I <i be 
•willing to have a good m,iny colds if 
I had a heart like Tonimy's." 

"And that last stray pup he trough., 
home tho other nigbt got up from the 

, cellar and chewed up Tommy's speech, 
s h e w o n t on. . . 

"Tbe oftico at tbe mill has a dinner 
n e s t week, you'know. nnd Tommy i s , 
t o be ono of the speaUors, And it was j 

• a real good speocb be wrote too. He i 
had all but tho last ot It by heart, i 
aud of course tbat was the yory part; 

.the pup cbowod up. Land! I've been j 
all day trying to copy It over." 

The doctor grinned. "Wbat did be do , 
to the pup?" he asUod. , 

"IIo':" said Mrs. Saudors. "Ob, just ^ 
'Poor old dojzuie, trying to steal my j 
tbundor, weren't .vou?'" ! 

Tomniv Uiugbod boartiiy tbat nigbt; 
a t bis mother's aocouiit of bor attempt j 
to copv tbe dama^'od speocb. Tbo purt; 
•5\-bich" •was cbowod Into illegibility bo , 
set about to rewrite with tbe meddle-, 
some pup wriggling about in his lap. 
and wbou be bad finished liis writing 
and committed tbe wbole to memory 

lantern. Tommy had shed his coat and 
overcoat and was fumbling with the 
hasp. • 

"Ain't going out there?" the sexton 
questioned incredulously. 

"Sure," said Tommy. He flung the 
door open and crawled o u t The keen 
air made bim shiver. He grasped the 
Ilgbtning rod and stood up. Below 
him—far below him—were twinkling 
street lamps, and momentarily he w as 
dizzy. He looked up. The lightning 
rod rnn straight up the spire, and be
side i t clinging tight and mewing 
faintly, '̂ •̂as the kitten. That decided 
him. From tlio group below came a 
faint ctieer. Grasping the lightning 

rod, he began to cliuib stotidily up
ward. 

It seemed au Intorminable climb. 
His breath came hard, his temples 

some day upon the arts of childhood to 
save thom from u t t r annihilation."— 
Detroit Free I'ress. 

Waatcd All. Three 'Wi.he. . 
An Irish legend has It that a good 

fairy once visited au old couple and 
promised them that any three wishes 
they would make would be granted. 
After racking their brains fior some 
time in an endeavor to discover what' 
they desired most tbe couple decided 
to visit the county fair to see If some
thing there would suggest what thoy 
wanted. They did so, and after ram
bling around all day and not seeing 
anything that exactly suited thom 
toward evening tliey found tbom-
Bolvos before a display of kitolion 
utonsils. Among them was a soup la-
diie, cheap, but likely to appeal to a 
woman, so tbe old w o m a n in an ab-

Hls breath came hard, his temples gent moment said, "Oh, I wish I had 
seemed bursting, but always .ic w-orkea ^^^ ^^ those," and iminodlately she 
slowly upward until he ^̂ •'i" '*'""1'**'^ ii„d It The old man was so enraged 
of the kitten. -Kitty, kiu>," he oalleu i,gj.j,„ge - ̂ g ^.-Ife had" thoughtlessly 
softly, and, cautiously reaching out ^,jj^^.„ away one valuable wish that 
one hand, ho drew In the trembUng lit- ^̂ ^ ppt̂ r̂tod "I wish that was stuck 
tie wretch and thrust It in his trousers . ^ throat," and Immediately 
pocket. Then he let himself slowly " • — . 
downward until he roiicbod tho trap 
door, crawled through and sat down 
on the rickety stops to regain his 
breath. , 

Presently he donue'l his coats, and, 
with the kitten in bis big pocket, ho 
made his •way to the street. Arrived 
once more ou the g.-cund, Tommy ro-
mombored tho dinner, and even as the 
onlookers pressed forward to congrat
ulate him ho broke away aud sped 
down tho street to the ball. 

Wheu be reached the ball, the dinner 
vras well under way. A glance at his 

this was done. Thereupon bo was at, 
once sorry at •ivlmt he wlsboil, and the 
only thing loft to do was to wish the 
ladle out again. So ail throe wishes 
\fent for naught. 

NAPOLEON'S AWFUL HAND, 

»»c 'rUcory ot the Great SlP.a^* Fa i l 
ure at 'Waterloo. 

Napoleon, according to Alexander 
Dumas, lost sucb battles as lie CA lose 
Loc'.u;so ho wrote such a fioii'.::-'! baiid. 

^ / Z r Z ^ U ^ i ^ ^ r ; ; : ^ ^ hisj L goucrals COUM not road hls^tiotos 
clothps mado bii< heart sink w i t h i n j a„d letters, ty po writing hau '.'.Ot boon 
him, but with tlio liolp of some of tbo i invented, and tho trembling marshals, 
waiters bo matlo Jjinuolf fairly present-i 
able. Still can'.vlii;.' tho kitten beneath j 
his coat, bo made bis'wa'y to his seat i 
just as the toastmaster arose for the i 
first toast, the one to which Tommy 

OWEN MEREDITH. 

A Dinner SpeecU of HI. That El ic i ted 
U o w U of UerUloa. 

I once sat at a banquet given In Lon
don by Wilson iJarrett to Lawrence 
Barrett, snys a writer In an English 
magazine. Earl Lytton presided, a 
curled, oiled, effemluate, supercilious 
top. He had a Roman tragedy to sell to 
WliBon Barrett. That was why he 
came. 

n o eulogized Wilson Barrett In a 
speech. " I boliovo," ho said, "tbat Mr. 
Barrott wron some success with a piece 
called (consulting Ills noto.^l 'The Lights 
of Lnndon.' I suppose it was tbo work 
of some ui'amatlo b:u-k." (ioorgo SlmS 
si't faciiig Um and .never said a word. 

Then bis lordship wont drawling on: 
"I next fiud ou tbe list of Mr. Barrett's 
successes something called 'The Silver 
King.' Hero again 1 know nothing of 
the authorsliip. Tho nauios of those 
dramatic carpeiitors do not Interest 
mo."" At which Hetiry Arthur Jones 
glared and a flush came Iuto the face of 
poor blind Honrj- Herman. 

"Kinnlly," said Lord Lytton, Mr. 
w y s o n Barrett bas placed on bis 
boards whnt be humorously calls a Ro
man tragedy. I rofor to 'Cbnuli.tn.' at-
tributedto one W. Ci. Wills, of whom I 
have never heard." This was too much 
for the bauquetors. All of tbem were 
personal^' acquaintod with ]rvlug's 
pet poot the niodest Wills. So they 

i howled derisively. ., , 
: And Earl Lyiton's tragotly. produced 
! a month later, was a dismal failure. 
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was to rospond. _ 
Wheti tho toastmaster had hmshod 

speaking, Tommy sat like a gr,avou im
ago until the man In tho next seat 
gave blm a rather pronounced kick lin-
Cor tho table. Then he got unsteadily 
to his foot. r , i. 

'It is w i t h some hesitation I rise to 
-01'—bo 

afraid of disobeying and striving to In. 
terpret the Indecipboi'able commands, 
loitered, •n'andoretl and did nu; oomo up 
to tbe scratch, or uot to tlio rigbt 
scratch. Thus Waterloo was i.wt Can
not you fanoy Grouchy banding round 
Napoleon's notes on that sanguinary 
Suudav? "I say," cries tbe marshal to 
his aiil-de-camp, "Is tbat word Gem-
Woux or Wavre? Is this Blucbor or 
Bulotv?" So probably Grouoby tossed 
np for i t and the real words may have 
been none of these at whioh bo ofteretl 
his conjectures. Meant\'bilo on the left 
and center D'Erlon and .Jerome and 

respond," no.began, "because 
cause — or"—be gulped aud glanced ^^^^ ^̂  
wildly about him-"bocaiiso-or—hang , ^'^" wewT equally puz'/.led aud kept on 
it:" hu wont on. "I've foi'gotton every j g^^^^^^g cavtvirj- to places wlioro it was 
word of my spoeoh. I - y e u s e o - I - e r - , uncomfortable (though our men 
had occasion on the way down h e r e - ] ^ „ , „ „ , nmnaacd to hit any of tbe cav-
to-er—go up thu lightning rod on tbe 
spire of old Wosloy. a n d - o r - t h a t 
knnekod it cloan out of me, you know, 
and s o - c i ' " - n o paused and abstract
edly fished tbe kitten from beneatli bis 
coat. It solemnly survoycd tbo assem
blage and thon gave voiit to a long 
drawn "Me-owl" as i't settled comfort-
ablv iu Tomra.v's big bands. A roar of , 
laughter camo from tbo tablos, and.: 
confused aud blusbiug, Tommy sat, 
down. _̂  j 

Soap In SUnvlnir. i 
In spito of tbe fact that those who 

seldom managed to hit any of tbe cav 
aUors, firing too high) and did no sort 
of good. Napoloon may neve:' have beon 
apprised of these circumstanees. His 
old wi'iting master was not on the 
scene of action. Nobody dared to say, 
"Sire, what does tbis figure ot a contl-
ped mean, and bow aro we to construe 
these two thick .strokes flanked by 
blots r' The imperial temper was pep
pery; the groat mau would have torn 
off bis Interrogator's epaulets and 
danced upon thom. Did he not once 
draw his pistol to shoot a little dog 
that barked at his horso? And when 

S n p e r x t t t l o n .^bout CotK. 

In the Monferrato it is believed tbat 
all the cats who wauder about upon 
tlio roofs ^luring tbo month of Febru
arv aro roaiiy witobo.1. whom it is law--
ftii and ovon necossar>' to shoot. A 
Germaii siipoi'stitioii bas It tbat if a 
bUu'k cat sits upon the bed of a sick , 
man It is a p r c a g o of bis death, wblle , 
If after his docoaso It Is seen upon his j 
cr-ive It Is onongli to arouse doubts as ; 
to the locality to wblch bis soul has 
departed. In lluiuiary it Is tbougbt 
that cats gonorally bocomo witches bo-
twoon tho agos of seven and twelve 
voars. A Kreiicli bollof.concerning the 
cat is tbat if tbe animal be carried in 
a. cart and the wind blow from it to 
the horses thoy Immediately fall tired. 
If any part of tbo horseman's clothing 
be made of cat's skin, the horse will j 
feel as though it carried a double bur- • 
den In otber countries, however, su- | 
perstltion is favorable rather than ad- j 
verse to the c a t -i. variant of the fa- i 
mous story of the Kilkenny cats is : 
found in riodniont tbo cats beiu 
however, replaced by wolves. 

moths 
Life Savlnu DerJces. 

Mimicry among buttorflios, mmua, — ,- „„t „,„e,,j. for imli::(-ti..i, onn-
aud other insects would bo comic werej stip:uioi^biii<.us.u-»a ,uui the m..ny ''j i;;;;'-" 
it not a matter of life or death. ^ ° ' ^ i £ J ^ ? (^1];-^l'S;!:i™l' ^^J^'l^^:.^':::.^!^ 
fow moths bave at tbe hinder ends of | "f'««;,; ,̂•;.„,,!u.rs,̂ ^n.UlK•iltitll̂ |̂  ii'ij<;"'';v^ 
thoir wings a blaok mark ""d two or ; ?^.e,«oc.^i.^;of ^tMing .̂̂  

:irt^ 
Tha 

i-xiitHina 

their wings a blaok iiiark and two or ; g.e „oc.^i.^; m .tUmg >; P^^^^ 
more tails resembling tho borns of their ; "̂ IM ,;i't„ „,i. sent ot tlu- t.-oni. ••. v. lyv.-; 
own beads. A veteran m ^̂ ^̂ l̂ f̂! "'^ ^|>^<>;;:-^^';->;-,^-'^";^^^^^^ 

and committed tbe whole to memory ^^. .pue of the fact that ^̂ î-̂ f« ^ " ° I J^e pistormlssetl fire tbo great soldier 
be and tbe pup had a frolic which lot ^.^ the razor fro.iueni y <=^^J^^-y J ^ ^ r i t at tuo dog and did not hit him. 
the manuscript of the speech iu sad , , , , .^8. yot it Is rarely ^at a i i j thng; ^^^^^^''f ̂ ' ^ f̂̂ .̂ ^^ ^-iU, tho hon-

ors of •war. _ 
Such was the temper of NapoieoUi 

we know what Mariborough 

more serious than a cut follows, the 
.„'.ght t\'OUiid generally healing quick
ly and the: risk of septicemia arising. 
in'this way would sooin to be almos^tj «^;\ - j.-^i;^' value of an e-iuablo 
nil. m tbe majority of casos. thoro-. thot glU «5^ t ^ \ , ^ „ , a ^s\, Bonaparte 
fore. It IS clear that the razor blade. ^ m p o r Nobody^ c<,̂ ^̂ _̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂  ,̂̂ _̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ,̂  

must bo bactonologu-ally '^^''-^""-V^:; | ° JV a Ufp'of conjooture as to bis 
free from the septic ^''^-^^'^:^,^^Z^^L.^.snoi..n.-
S a ^ U I r S e d \ n t ^ ' ; ^ t X l U z ^ ! ^ t a i ^ the emperor never knew_why. 

Of ali his sevon or eight theories of bis 
failure at Watorioo. his handwriting 
was not one. Yot If this explanation 

•water before use or else tbat the soap 
lather Is autiseptic. Tiio latter expla
nation seems tho movo l»'"bahlo of the ^ . "^^^^ ^^'^Im NapoWn would 

i^TZ::i£S'i::iiSp;-'l^^^ 

skin Is rendered sterile by Uio liberal ^ 
application of soap, and this fact is m 
favor of any cut tbat may bo mado re
maining healthy and wilhout any seri
ous consequence. 

In a word. soai> in tbe oporation ot 
shaving not ouly faoilitates tho proc
ess but plays tbe snuio valuable role 
when the shaver is unlm-Uy onousb to 

asked to put a in(^»a',:c into writing. , 
"you had bettor rotiro."-Andrew Lang i sell it hi 
In Longman's Maga-zino. 

In 

tatters. , . v, ... 
No one but Tommy knew just how 

much ho counted on sitting at tho long 
table witb tho ofiicials of the mill and 
tho invited guests. On Ills part bo was 
determined to do bis best. To this end 
he went ovor tbo linos again and again 
until he felt sure he could .start in tbo 
iuiddlo and go oilhor wa.v. And On the i 
evening of the eventful day, arrayed 
in his dress clothes, he phiced the pup 
on a cbair and, standing beforo bim, 
exhibited the heavy dignity of tbe ora-1 
tion. . , ,. I., I 

Tommv left the houso with a light 
lieart and his mother's Injunction to 
-button bis overcoat way up" ringing 
jn his ears. Ills mind rofusod to stray 
from his spoooh. As he turned tho 
corner he was inunililing to himself. 
•"It is witb some hesitatron I rise to re-
«;poiid," wben ,he was snddonly aware 
of a littlo group on the sidewalk gazing 
upward. Soiuolbing on the s'.iirc of 
tlio old Wt'sloy obur-.'b atjtraclod their 
jvltoiition. . , , „<• 

"What is it'/" be iiiquirod of one oi 
t h e inoii . 

"Kii;"n." was tb>'I'ospoiiso. 
Tommy strained bis eyes, and in the 

fast dviiic liirbt ho could make out a 
tiny spook w.-n up ou tlio spiio. In a 
inonicr.t siiooob and diuuor wero for-
t'otton. , , .,, 

"Wlioi'o's Jbo s-oxton?" ho askod, with 
suddoii onoi'.iiy. 

"In tbo bot;s,> there next tbo church. 
«!omo o:-.o ai'..=won-d bim. A moment 
later Tommy wa-s tugging at the door-

"You the sexton?" he askod. and, as 
the man nodded, "Kitten on the spire 
there." , , 

Tlu> sexton mado some profane ob
servations concerning trcsjpassing fc-
Hues. ,, _ „ , . 

"Get a lantern and come on, said 
Tommy. The sexton looked his dis
gust and then emphatically expressed 

Tommy fumbled lit his pocket and 
thrust a bill Into the sexton's hnnd. 
That changed the complexion of things. 
The sexton got a lantern, and together 
thoy climbed the rickety stab's of the 
tower. At last tticy reached the top. 
Above them was a small trapdoor, 

"Roof of the bell deck, eh / saw ;;^^/^;;Y;g;:; j ^ Y w r n c o b and throw It t "^I'jg-^^^^lfeTs^lBo^^^ 

"̂  "^e^r^" said the sexton, ralslne th^ into the air. I am «oin« to write a book 

out hlmsolf as does tbe antiseptic 
surgery.—Lancet : 

I.ont Arlx of t ' l i l l r t l iood. 
"Wo boar a good doal tboso da.vs 

about tbo lost arts. I woiidor if the 
world realizes tbat somo of tbo most' 
pn'cious iiris of childlKKxl aro In dan
ger of beoomlng extinot. How many 
bovs tmlay ean mako a kite propoHy 
hung and with a tall MitlU-ient to bal
ance It? How many lM:)ys oan mako a 
bow with the ends nicely bent and 
work«l down with a. bit of broken 
cliiss?' 

"I Interviewed my young nephew the 
other dnv and was thunderstruck to 
discover that he knew nothi;vg nboaUt. 
Could he make a water wheel, a whiQ-
mlU, an elder popgun, a jack o' lantern, 
a buzz wheel, an air gun from a goose 
quill with a sliced potato for ammuni
tion, a willow whistle, a squirt gun? 
No; he knew nothing about them. 

," 'But surely," I said, almost pathetic 

" T o o M n n y V o t e r n . " ( 
It is often tirgod as an objeolion to 

equnl suffra-jo tbat "wc have too mauy 
voters alreudy." 

Tb'is only moans tbat wo bavo too 
mnny voters ef tbo v.rong kind. Tf to , 
Jiicroase tho nuinbor of voters wero an ; 
evil in Itself, ovory woman wbo bo-1 
comos the uiotlior of half a dozen sons i 
wouhl bavo done barm to lier .-o'ii'.-'ry. 
But If all six «r.>w ui< to W goo.1 voters 
sh" b.ns ooiiferrod a bonetlt on hor-, 
countrv. Or if five of tbem become j 
gootl voters and only one a bad voter,, 
the net rosult Is for goo<l. Woman suf-! 
frage would bring in at least flve goô J j 
voters to one bad one. ^ . 

I n i t i a l * . 
• Enrolling Offlcor-Wbat is your name? 

Recruit -Owen Espy Casey. 
i Enrolling Offlecr (with evident irnta-

tlon)-Sboot a few of . ihasa jo j^a l s ! 
• O, N. S. r , K. C. what?-Chlcago Trib-
; unc. ^___ 

Snre Thiav, 
"Name the worurs greatest com

poser," aald the musical Instructor. 
"Chloroform." promptly repllod the 

seldom has these portions missing, a 
proof ot the value in having saved bis 
life Thus tbo li'/.ard's brittle tail, 
which, first attracting the enemy, 
comes oli at bis touch, lots bis would 
bo prov osoapo. When at bay, crabs, 
distract tbe ouomy by throwing off] 
thoir claws, and lobsters do tbe tnok 
more neatly by seizing the enotiiy wids. , 
a claw and l\::".i throwing off limb an-l . 
onoray. Tlr.is tbo busby tail of tbej | 
squirrel Is accounted for. There is a i . 

i chaucc of escaping tbo euomy minus 
only a moutbtti! of fnr. 

Tl>e MlnHloimry .^pplc T r e e . 
In the rectory garden of rysford, near 

Woking, England, tboro stands what 
is famili.'\rlv known ns tho missionary 
apple troe. The tree is a largo one and 
of a good ago and bas boon so named 
for tbo reason tliat for many years 
past it lias boon tbe custom of the roc-
tor of the parish to collect tbo fruit, 
sell it ill tbe bost market and devote 
tbo pt'oooods to the missionary socie
ties of tbo t'burch of England. Quite a j 
large sum of uionoy bas beon raised, 
in tbis way. and tbo m.^los, ^villcb aro ; 
of tlio r.lonbeim orai:'.:e variely. always ; 
fiiKl a ready sale .-a cNceilent pr.-os | 
among tbo gontrj- and fiifiiiors e. the , 
di.strlct. ! 

. \ f r l c n n Xnt lvc i . nn. i S.-ilt. 
To obtiiin salt tbo r.akalnlua and nlb-

or .\frican natives burn banana l.-av.-s 
and coi'tain grasses a:ul. eolU-.-tln^ tb." 
nsbos. placo tbein in a hu'ue '.•tiiHi-.-l in-
goni.Misly mr.<le I'.-eU' I-''--" bunana 
loaves. Tbi'OU;;li tl'is tbey percobilo 
water and tlien ovaivorato tbo liltoi-ed 
water bv boiling. oMalf.ing a fan-ly 
white sa'lt coniiiosod of a voiy small 
amount of .-bloride of sodium and a' 
voiT largo amount of cblorato of potash ; 

1 anti otber salts. Trior to tbo advent of 
the traders and the missionaries this, 
was the only salt tbey had to satisfy j 
tho natural craving of a vegetable eat-1 
lug people. ' ^^^ i 

Inseparable 'Word.. 
"Say," asked tho red faced man In i 

the hotel writing room. "How do you j 
spell •unmitigated?'" I 

Why." replied the stranger next to i 
it's u-n-m-i-t-say, tuy friend, T 

amiVive tlio system K genenil t<. 
FiveCont packet is eiioiit! i fer ••• 
occiUion. S u e fa ' - i ly ^;,'" .t;,:,?,:, ':. ft supp ly tor a yeur. All <lnii:(,'i- •> ', tli<>ia. 

I A FREE PATTEFIM \ 
I (yo'.;r own selocti 

A LADIES' M.AO.U 

L.iJ) .i>;-.>i 
Stvli ' l i . -

J . i tc Kc'ii"iii 
I'crlcct-l'ittiu 

^^ BAZAS=C 

— T l — w t m n T ' • • ' - - " " " ^ " - " ^ - i ^ ' 
All Staru Mittt^'i fnil Pirfirj;'-.. 

tHeSajtlr.c a.iJ S<-.v:n-; 1.-. 
Onlv I'S t-'. t: ,-- -^ ' . '•• ; . 
A lk for -.1- -1 - . ! .• i . t-r.y . 
and ti^wr.. (If !'.• " . i . . . '••'•t 

T H E M c C A L L C 
1l3-lir>-tI7 '.I'S". .li't -St, V. 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

rnt rr I M 
. ,. 0( T l . . 
.. nrf'.tO.. 
he- I.. <<<• 

"'•But 8urel.v,'I said, almost pathetic-. "chloroform." promptly repll«^ '"•* . iiim. "it's u-n-m-i-t-say, tuy friend, I 
ally 'you can"makc a cornstalk fiddle.' y^ung man who had studlwl medicine. ] ^ ^ j , , ^ , , . ^ advise you to call a man a 

" 'Do you mean a violin, uncle?' . - : — j ji^r of any sort In a letter. You'll got 
"Then 1 gave it up. I don't believe j j j goclety took better care of Its poor | yourself m trouble." - rhlladclphla 

the youth of tod.iy know enough to j ^^^ ^j j^^,, ^jjero would be less need of •p^^s. 
stick feathers In a corncob and throw It , j,g ^^ jailers.—Boston Transcript. | 

. . , .... . . . » U A A lu^r,lr * 

^^C^ CANDY 
/ y j CATHARTIC j* 

EAT ' E M LIKE CANDY _ 

KEEP YOUR BLOOO GIEAI 
r. you 11 get . , , , ^ . 4-1 ^ - . 

rhlladclphla KoGol Dyspepsia Cure 'Digests what yoa eat.' 
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~80ME QUAINT ENGUSH. A RAZOR'S EDGE. 

' i. 

I 

PortairneBe Idea ot the LansaaKe In 
a Book of "Learulns-" 

A iH)okas amusing as It Is rare is in 
the library of a Wissahlckon student. 
The work is called "O NoVa Gula da 
Coiivorsacap." It Is »upi>osed to In-
BtriU't the Portuguesa In English con
versation,, and the following, a dia-
loguo headed "Kor to Klde a Horse," is 
t.»># kiud of English conversation K sup-
pll-'s: 

"Here Is a horse who have a bad 
looks. Qly* ml another; I will not t h a t 

Saw. Mln.ttte Teeth, LlUe Thcae ot 
Make It« Kcennea*. 

! The edge of a raior consists of In-
i numerable points or "teeth," which If 
j the razor Is of good material follow 
j each oiber throughout its whole length 
! with great order and clearness. T h e 
• unbroken regularity of these minute 
i "teeth" goes to make up the blade's 
I excessive keenness. Tbe edge acts npon 
1 tlie heard not ao much by the direct ap

plication of ^'eight or force as it does 
IIo not sail know to march, he is pursy, 1 by a sl ls*t "seesaw" movement, which 

causes the successive "teeth" to. act 
nipldly en one certsiln part of the hairy 
gro'wth.. The best razors, aceording to 
the microscoplsts. have the teeth of 
their edges set as regularly as those of 

he is foundered. Don't you aro ashamed 
to givo me a jaile as like? He Is und-
Bboed. he is with nails up; It want to 
lead to the farrior." 

An aiiecdote.in the,book Is: 
••A day came a man to consult this 

pMliisopher for to know at o'clock it 
was one to cat. 'If thou art rich, told 
him eat whon .vou shall wish; If you 
are IKHir,'when you may do.'" 

In tbe preface the most elegant par
agraph Is the following: 

"Wc oxpoct then. M'bo the little book 
(for the care what wc wrote him, and 
for hor typographical itirroction) that 
may be worth tho acceptation of the 
studious persons, and ospo.cially of the 
youth, at 'which wc detlicate him par-
tieulai'ly." 

The authors of this strange volume 
aro .lose da Fonseca and Pedro Caro-
linii. It would bo Inioriisting to know 
•<\lior.' retire and Joso "loarned" Eug-
llsb.-I'hiladelpbla Becord. 

A n Easy Road to Temperaaee. 
The new British temperance orgaol* 

eatlon of which Lord Roberts is the 
president and whicb has beeti denoml. 
nated the Koberta league Is certainty. 
Bomethlug unique in th6 way of a: 
reformatory movement- The essential 
obligation imposed upon tbe m e m b e n 
Is that they shall drink no spirituous 
llqtiors, ale, wine or beer between 
meals. 

At flHrt glauce this .would appear to 
be somethlug of a hardship, limitiag 
the new temperance Englishman's tip
pling to three times a day with about 
six hours between times, but when it 
is remembered thnt the average Eng-, 
llshman has from four to six regular 
meals a day aud as many- more Irreg-a perfectly set saw. ^ 

This explains the magic effect of hot j ^ j ^ ^ ^^^^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^ attend to 
water on the mzor's b lade - the act of | ^^^^^^ ^^ temperance In the new 
dipping it thoroughly ^c .e .ns .ng^the p , , , , , , e t s into quite neighborly re.a-

New York Life 
Tbe t e a t iQiernatioDaU 

E a c h year more people are taking L i f e I n s u r a n c e 
t h a n e v e r before, "^ou need i t ! I n v e s t i g a t e the 
NEW YORK LIFE'S l iberal pol ic ies before insuring. 

Verdi "Waa Illgbti ; 
When Verdi was putting the last 

touilios to "11 Trovatore." be was vis
ited iu his study by a privileged friend, 
wbo was one of the ablest living mu
sicians and critics. He was permitted 
to ox a mine the score and run over the 
"Anvil Chorus" ou the pianoforte. 
"AVtiwe-. do you thluk of that?" asked 
Vonli. "TrashI" responded the con
noisseur. Verdi rubbed his bands and 
ehucklod. "Now look at this." be said. 
"Itubbish!" said the other, roiling a 
eigarette. The composer roso and em-
b'racCd him with a burst of joy. ''What 
du you mean?" asked the critic. "My 
dear.friend," cried Verdi,"l have beeu 
makiug a popular opera. In it I re
solved to please everybody except the 
purists, the great judges, the clas
sicists like you. Had 1 i>leased you I 
should have pleased ho one else. What 
you say assures me of success. In 
three months '11 Trovatore' will be 
Buug and roared and whistled and bar
rel organed all over Italy." And so it 
prcTod, 

.\ Safe Proeeedlnar. 
Lord Lyons, English minister at : 

•Wi-'!'.:rigton during the ci»'il war and : 
aftei-w.-ii'd ambassador to France, was i 
a clplninatist to the core. Ue was ex- ; 
cot^i.rily tactful in action and had the 
rar • iii". of koopiug his own counsel. 

Wlien Sir Edward Blount called upon 
hlm one day at the embassy iu I'aris 
.he U-v.\:d that a well known journalist 
had itiecoded bim. The visitor w a s lay
ing down the law In a loud tone, and 
Wlteii. after bis departure. Sir Edward 
wus received, ho took the liberty of 
Buying: 

"i:ay I bo allowed to a.sk if it is quito 
'Wise lu discuss state secrets in sucb a 
loud lone? I board every word tbat 
was ~aid, my lord, as l sat in tbe ante-
ro<i':;." -

".*»1.:" said Lord Lyons. "But even 
tht-Ji yoti could not boar what I said, 
lor 1 said nothing."-Youth's Com-
]piiuieii. 

'J'Jie Cicrokepn anil Po lythe i .m. 
The Cl...-rokoe Imliau was originally 

a polytbeist To bim tbe spirit world 
•was unly u sbadewy couutofpart of 
this oue. He bad no great spirit, no 
happy bunting ground, no boavon. no 
beH-all of wiiich ideas wci'O first in-
tTndnci-<l to tbe .\raericaii alwriginos 
by Cbiislian luissiouarios. Consequent
ly doaili bad for liiui no terrors, aud be 
awiiti-tl tbe inevitable end witb no 
a n ; . ! ' : as to tbo future. .\il bis pray
ers ^v.-ie for temporal ami tangible 
blo.-̂ -- . -.is-for health, for long life, for 
sue •• in tbo oliase. in fishing, in war 
auil :;• l.)V", for KO<'K1 cro'.is. lor protec
tion H::<J fi.-r revengo. 

j teeth of any greasy 
j with which they may have been 
I clogged. Barbers ofteu claim that ra-
I zors "get tired" of shaving aud tbat 

thoy wi l l be all right after awhile If 
' permitted to tako a rest Wheu In this j 
; "tired" condition a microscopic e-xam- j 
i ination of the edge shows that con- i 
; staat stropping by the sa nie person has ! 
i caused the teeth or fibers of the edge 

to all arrange themselves In one direc
tion. -V mouth of disuse causes these 

j fine particles to rearrauge themselves 
so that tbey agaiu present the hetero-

I goneous saw toothed edge.. After this 
I little recreation eacii particle of the fiue 

edge is up and ready to support bis 
1 follow, and It again takes some tim** 
i to spoil the gralu of the blade. 

tions with the ordinary, mellow all day 
"jag." 

Dr. Robert Hutchinson, one of the 
chief promoters of the movement has 
explained that alcohol In some cases is 
a good thing as a beverage; it often 
aids digestion, and hc prescribes that 

i for the ordinary person the dally 
healthful supply of alcohol may be im
bibed in a glass of spirits, two glasses 
of porter and one tumbler of claret or 
one pint bf ale. With this as a work
ing baslSi the popularity of the Rob
erts league may readily be under
stood. 

It may be inferred tbat in aiding di
gestion a .memibcr of the league Will be 

"~ . " j governed in his drinking by the 
"Disappearing Paper ." j amount of his eating. Tho more food 

The uses to which tbe new "disap- i the more need of the highly recom-

JOHN A. BALCH, -:- Agent, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Mutual Life Insurance Co 
The LARGEST—^""one Can be Safer. 
•i'he SAFEST—l^'one Can be Better. 
The BEST—Then WHY f 

Insure in Any Other • 

E. f. MKEB, Apnt. Antrii J , 1 

t 
I 

TOWN HALL BLOCK 

pearing paper" lately produced in Paris 
iuay be put provided tbo destruction 
can be accurately timed, are inuumcr-
able. By a now process uot yet fully 
explained It is stated tbat writing pa
per may. be so treated by chemicals 
that it will iiorish within a certain 
timo, loaviug behiud -ao trace of its ex
istence. 

Written upon such paper tlie tender
est expressions may bo lavished With-

' out foar either of breach of promise 
: suits or the ludiscretiou of literary ex-
, ecutors. Checkbooks composed of dis-
I appearing paper should be popular both 

mended digestive agent If the mem--
ber has a good appetite—and few Eng-
lisbmeli are hampered by a poor o n e -
be ueed not -worry about the pledge de
priving him of many of his customary 
oblations. W i t h slx^ eight or ten meals 
a day there would appeiir to be no 
good reason why an Englishman ahoUld 
not be able to get himself into a'com
fortably mellow condition without af-
fectiug his' good and regular smnding 
in the temperance league. If he de
sires to hasten the process and make 
more certain the results, he could mis 
his drinks, whicb, as •vve understand. 

with willing debtors and ovurcortlfy-! the rules of the society do not prohibit, 
big-banks. Stock watering, further-| 'With so easy and congenial a road to 
more, will attain an unheard of refine- \ sobriety we shall soon expect to hear 
mont whon a certain proportion of tbo ; that our English cousins have been 
certificates are engraved upon tbis new { completely omanciiiated from their 
material. Political strategy would i cups—between meals. 
gain a seusatioual manouvor If tlie j '—-— 
clerks at tbe polls could apply tbe do- j x h e New Cabinet Portfol io . 
structivo fluid to aii tbe ballots of a i '^hp new department of commerce 
party. Obviously telegraph blanks on „,„! j.^jor. which camo into beiug by 
disappearing paper of . tho inosl mpid ; rp,.ent act of congress aud exocuUve 
bnind would bo a groat (-onvonience to 
ottJeers of the Standard Oil coiupany 
iu theii' commuuioations witb United 
States- senators. 

I Some of the bituminous operators are 
I said to be very much displeased over 
I tho agreement entered into at Indian-
I apolis rocently. under the terms of 
I whicb tlie miners are to receive an 
I average increase of 1'24 per cent in 
I their pay. Tbo operators ought not to 

fiud fault. Through their rOprosoiita-
I tives thoy wore parties to the eom-
I promUo. which evidently averted a 

long and oxpensivc strike, and, besides, 
at tho prices for which they are now 
soiling soft coal they can •n-ell afford to 
pay the advance. 

DreaniK Explained. 
"Dre.ir.is." says an oiniueiit lecturer 

on tlie'i-;(i|.!.y. "consist of n-oollections 
of till- iMiibinod iinpressiuus rocoivtHl 
and v.tii-kiiigs of tbe pli'ysical and as
tral r..i: N The soul and suiicousci'Uis. 
IMSS»:i!i .iiilvpondeiitly aclive. and it is 

• iiMon arisiiiy fi-um the cdii-
o, tho tbougtils of tbo soul 
.N.iL'goratod inierpretalion of 
IS rocoivo<l by suiwonselous-

-ll makes it s i often itiipn-isi. 
•ni'ier dro.-u!,>." 

t h o ciiiii 
fouri'i;ii--
w i t b lil • 
lni;-re-;•;;. 
tto:vi>. u l l l 
ble to fell 

It is stated that the .\merican am
bassador to Russia wears a uniform 
wbicli throws tliose afroctt^ by tbe 
other diplomats at St^^Petersburg way 
in the shade. Perhaps somo day our 
ambassadors may succeed in making 
tbcuisolvos almost as iinprossivo as 
tbe (-olonols on a state governor's staff. 

Hawaii has askotl congress for $C.-
yiKi.iKid for publio works tbis yoar. In 
tb"lr efforts to liutt into tlie United 
Slates treasury tbe Hawaiians donioii-
siraio tbat tboy arc fast assimilating 
.Xmerican ideiis. 

Publicity st.ould be avoided In the 
niatb-r of swrariiig off personal taxes. 
.Iust tU'iik ot v.ho damage to young Mr. 
Uo<'kefoller'!' credit iu having, his pov
erty exposed! 

I approval, establishes about a dozen bu-
: reaus iu which afl'airs pertaining to Its 
' duties as indicaletl in tbe title are dis-
I tribmetl. Theso bureaus include the 
' lighthouse establishmuuts, the natural 
: bureau of standards, the coast and 
j geodetic surveys, the bureau of imml-
j gratiou, the bureau of stati'stics, the 
! steamboat inspection sorvicv, the bu

reau of navigation, tbo coiisus offlce, 
the lish i-oniniission, tlio bureau of for
eign coinnierco and inaltors relating to 

^ labor. 

Ono of tbo most important provisions 
; of tbo bill creating-the portfolio of 

coininerce and labor is tbe "imblicity" 
1 clause, iiitrudueod as an antitrust 
• amendinont after the original measure 
I was well advanced in its legislative 
' career. This atnondnuMit established 
; an additional bureau, the liun-au of 

corporations, the chief of wbicb is to 
. have power to make "diligent invosti-

gatioii into the organization, conduct 
I and management of the busine.ss of any 

corporation • • • engaged in i-oinmeroe 
among the several states ami with for
eign uations." Tlio inf.iriuation sought 
Is for tbo pun>oso of funiisliing data to 
tho president to oniihle hini to "make 
rocotuiuetida tions to congress for the 
regulation of such commerco." and in 
ordor to obtain it tho coniinissioner of 
corporations is to have tho "right to 
subpiona and coinjiel the attendance 
and testimony of witnesses anil the 
production of documentary evidenco 
and to administer oatlis.'' 

THREE-PIECE PARLOR SUITS 
DAINTY NEW PATTERNS. 

J u s t what you want to chic up the.front room. 

Sofa or Biyanlra Clair, Reception Gliair. 
Just the pieces to use with some that you now have or to 

furnish room new, together with a few odd rockers. 

Designs All New, 
Covers Are the Latest. 
Finish Like that on a First Class Piano. 
Worknnanship the Very Best. 

Price, from $20 .00 to $45 .00 . 
We only ask you to see them and see for yourself what 

valutas we have succeeded in getting together. 
Quality of material and workmanship count, and we have 

selected with both in mind, and can assure you that they 
will stand service. 

MILFORD. IT. H-

Softer. 
"I iiave IlO doubl you bavo heard 

some sKiri'S to my discredit." be said. 
"1 d-in't libe to put It In that way." 

«bo fiiiiotl.v "oiilied. 
••IIow tlien?•• be hopefully asked. 
"I have never hoard any stories to 

your crodii." said she.—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. 

l'r<.eocloaa Yoath . 
Walter (aged fivei—Papa, when I 

grow up niay 1 got married? 
Papa—My son, I regret to see you an-

.-tldpate Uouble lo early ia life." 

So far as cnn be observe<l. this coun
try is prepared to accept a general 
I-;ni-<>j)eaii war ovor the Balkans with 
«.-alm and even cheerful fortitude. 

Pnt Balanced It. 
.\u I r i sh lo ld ier attending school, 

which is coraiuilsory when starting till 
after an e.\ainiiiation has taken place, 
bad groat difllculty In bringing a sum 
to tbo corvoct answer. 

! "Vou arc a shilling out. Magee," snid 
j the Inspector, "therefpre you bave 

Now that tbe protocols have been: ^''!}ot\T'^iM'Vtit. taking a sbilllug 
signed. Venezuela steps from tbo cen-, j^^^^ ,,,g p„,.,.<,, ..,j,k^. this, and It'fJ 
ter of the stage and Macedonia comes) uiako the sum right Hurroo! Succecd-

Buy a postal cnrd and send to The N e w Y o t k Tribune Farmer 
New-York Citv. for a free specimen c o p y . 

The Tribune Farmer is a National Illustrated Agricnltural 
Weekly for Farmers and their families, and stands at the head 
of the agricultural, press. The price is 8 1 . 0 0 per year, but if 
you like it you can secure it with your own favorite local 
newspaper. The Antrim Reporter, Autrim, N . H . , at a bar
gain . Both papers one year only 81.' lO. 

Seud your order and money to " T h e Reporter." 

Into the radius of the limelight ! ed at last I"—Spare Momcuts. 

The "Sick Man of Europe" Is prob- : Weather a OanKeronii Toplt . 
ably not sufficiently sick to prevent ai Newitt—Well, there's one thing abont 
broad grin over that threatened Italian | the weatlier—it's always a safe topic 
naval demonstraypn. . j of conversaUon. 

I Borrougbs—I thought it was today 

Santos-numont Is now figuring in a! '^»>«' ' . ""^ ^'"i'^.'.T* ' 'o^.v' '* '^.I 
. r>....iKi« th^ io/»« »>i«M<rh«: started to sjieak of it he said, "Yes, it's 

divorce case. Possibly Oie lady Uiought. „ „ , ^ „ , ^ ^ and Uiat reminds me of that 
he was too fly. _ | ^pt^ <,, yotu»."-PbUadelDMii PtaM. 

I s t Prize Cockerel at Milford, N . 
H . , score 9 3 , heads my pen of 92 and 
fJ3 point White Wyandotte Pullets , 
all good, heavy, larg'fe white birds. 

Eggs for Hatching, ' 
$ 1 . 0 0 per 13. 

CHAS, A, EARLE, 
Antrim, N. H. 

R U B B E R 

D o Vou Need 

My "Goodyear 
Clove" Rubbers 

V 

Are tbe finest made. Tbey look 
well, fit well and above all tbey 
wear well. That's cnnuch. 

BOSTON SHOE STORE, 
CHAS. A. EARLE, Prop. 

; ^ ^ 
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